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House Okays Foreign Aid Bill 
Knocks Oul ~Rider' on, Irelanl 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - The house, 1\1 a sweeping 1'e, 
of its earlier actions, Friday passed and sent to the senate 
billion foreign aid bill . The vote was 287 to 86. 

The huge, one-package bill was trimmed of sam e () 
money President Truman wanted, and his plan to dcvelop I 
ward areas of the world was cut almost in half. 

Rut the administration won 
these two hotly contested points : 

1. All aIIlelldJllent which would 
hare barred all aid to Britain un
til Ireland is united was knocked 
out by a 226-to-60 standing votc. 

I. A provision that $I-billion ot 
the fund be earmarked for sut'
plus U.S. crops was eliminated, 198 
to 70. 

But the administration lost a 
couple of other decIsions. 

A $2:>0-mUllon cut in Marshall 
Plan funds stayed in. Thro ugh a 
technicality, the administration had 
to accept the 'cut or the surpl us 
crop amendment. The Democratic 
leaders decided to take the cut
and hope the senate would pu t the 
quarter billion back in . 

The plan 10 develop ecnomlcal
i, bukward area. was sla.hed 
from a requested $45-mllllon to ,15-.. 011011. The vote here was 
Jl7 ao 7'. 
Here's the way the bill now lines 

up: 
$1l,850.miJlion Ior the Marshall 

Plan nations of Europe. 
$lOO-million for the Republic 

of Korea. 
$100-million for Formota , Na

tionalist China and southeastern 
AlIia. (This fund is a carry-over 
froll\ previous money which hasn't 
been spent). 

$27,(50,000 for relief at Arab 
refugees from Holy Land Wars. 

. $25-milllon for development of 
baclCward areas under the "point 
tour" plan - so named becaute 
Mr. Truman mentioned it fourth in 
a fordgn I>Olicy speech. 

The amendment which would 
have b8r~ .aid to the British until 
Ireland IS uni ted was passed 
WedIlesdai'when the house was in 
a klttenish mocd. 

But How Hig~ Ca 
Higher Education G 
EA~TON, PA. (JP) - Lata: 

college popped up Friday 
the highest in higher educalic 
the flying college. 

Dr. Ralph C. Hulchison, p 
dent of the eastern Pennsyh 
school, disclosed Friday tha 
sludents will leave this CO L 

June '30 on a summer tou 
study with the world as 
classroom. 

The flying college will be c 
ated in conjunction with La 
ette's school of international 
fairs. 

Sludents will pay $1 ,542 
and will begin Iheir surY 
course when they step aboa 
DC-4 at Bradley field, Wir 
Locks, Conn . 

'I hey will fly ilcross the U 
States for visits to the Haw 
islands, Wake Island, Japan, 
Kong, Siam, Pakistan, Iran, E 
Palestine, Greece and Italy. 

The roving students will 
their final exams at Rome A 
8 and head for home. 

Bond for Rutlec 
Refused by CI 

CEDAR RAPlDS (IPI--EIt( 
free Dr. Robert Rutledge fr, 
Madison prison on bond weI' 
porarily stymied Friday 
Linn County Clerk Arthur A 
refused to accept propert~ 
Sioux City widow as bond. 

Bob Cornett, Omaha bon 
and Defense Attorney Sid 

Dot8 Set to Seat 
CoUtikilOelegates . m t with Coullty AHorney W 

C·rissman and Axmear fo' 

Univer<ity of Iowa 
LIB ARY 

LJon W~ather 
Cocler a nd partly clo:.uly 
loday. M' stly CiOt>.(ly fI nd 
mild Sunday with a few 
!cattered shower>, 11"l'h 
tcd:,.,y, 48; low. 28. High 
Friday, 58; low. 36 . 
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Census-Takers 
ontad Dorms, 
ing Units Soon 
ludents Jiving in univer
lliin. units probably will 
'ontacted by census-taker. 
netlme next week, Georee 
ak, local census 8upervis
I Friday. 
ugh census - taking in 
Ity and IICI'OII8 the nation 
today, Kanak said he does 
)w yet exactly how these 
udents will be contacted. 
of the 17 urban census

live In university housing 
r\nn E. Duhlgg, A2, Emmet
- Currier hall , and Arnold 
lehler, C3, Fort Dodge -
mgle) abel will take the 

there either by contact
,tudents individually or 
h university records, Kanak 

other SUI students, who 
tf campUs, are among Ka· 
crew of urban census-takers 

students living in homeF 
vn will be contacted at the 
time as other Iowa Cit) 

nts. 
,ak said Iowa City and SUI 
been divided into 28 enum
g distrlcts by the federal 
s bureau. The bureau also 
,e number of census-takers 
Ie district at 17, the same 
er that did the work in ]940. 
:ause SUI studellts are to be 
cd In the 1950 census, Kanak 
le thought the bureau shoulc 
createli more enumerating 

cts and allotted n greater 
of census-takers. 

-Rule. in Effect 
IEaster Rece$S 

( faculty members have been 
to repOrt absences at .all 

n ts not registered in the 
lCl te college tor the 24-hour 
;I before and alter Easter re
lO the registrar's ottlce, Re,. 

Ted H. McCarrel said Fri-

Rebuttal Witness 
Doubts Geege Died 
From Striking Ch 

• • 

Ir 
Testimony in Hobert E. Bed nasck's murder trial ('lItlt-tl Fr i

day but the case was delayed in l'caeh illg ~~(' jury wl,cn l)istrid 
Judge James P. Gaffney adjourned until. JVl~pdny morning. 

The state and defense rested after lll,ll\ )f tcstim/>llY 011 the 
slaying of Margaret Anne (Geegc) Jackson, 20-year-old HnrlillgloJl 
coed, who died in a men's rooming-bouse last Dec. 11. 

Judge Gaffney said it would be 
impossIble to complete closing ar
guments and instructions to the 
jury today, and have a verdict by 
Sunday - P alm Spnday. He said 
!lOme of the jurors wanted to at
tend church. 

Tbe state ended its rebuttal 
with thc testimony "r Dr. l..e
mo),ne Snyder, former lnedical 
director or the Mlchl/:'an state 
police. Snydcr saId he doubled 
If a fall could have caused thc 
Injuries to MilS Jackson's throat 
that ehoked ort ~er breath. 
Bcdnasek, who was ~called to 

the stand Friday, testified Thurs
day that Miss J ackson died acci
dentally in a fall against a cnair. 

Snyder said, ". think It is ex
tremely unlikely that these in
Juries were caused by ram nc 
and striking the back of a 
cbalr." 
Special Prosecutor Edward F 

Rate recalied Bcdnasek to the 
stand. \ Bednasek repealed that 
Miss Jackson t il'st put her hands 
on his throat, and that he then 
showed her the proper WilY to 
clioke a person. 

' Bednasek claims he and Miss 
Jackson often practiced judo holds 
and cven boxed together. 

The defense ea rlier introduced 
several entries from Bednasek's 
diary, Which the statc had used to 
show that he had dated other 
,iris besides Geege. 

The defense contends the ini-

the trial was concluded in 14 days. 
A total of 70 wi! nes,.<;es, 35 for 
each sJde stiti('d durin~ 11 1-2 
days ,estimony. 

Bc nasck was t~lk .11 bud. to the 
count jaiJ Jor the vee:<cnd. He 
said he wished the case had UCUll 

given to the jury without tile 
weekend reccss. 

Veis' Edtlcat~on Pian 
Due 10 'End in 1951 

WASHINGTON /Ill - The vd
erans administration warned cx
GI's Friday - J5 monlhs in <Jd
vance - that the veterans edu
ca tion and training program runs 
out July 25, 195 1. 

It also explained the rules that 
will govern fina l phases of thl! 
government. paid postwar school
ing program. 

VA explained thot it is Jssllin~ 
the warning this far in <Jdvance 
to give veterans "ample oppor
tunity" to make their plans. 

It said any veteran who i:; en
rolled in school on the termin'll 
datc may, of course, complc[c his 
training. But he may not begin a 
completely new course of t1'8inil1;(. 

&11 "GG" aner the dates of 
iter vacation begins Wednes- Dec. 0 and Dec. 11, showed that 
It 6 p.m. and ends the fol. Bednasek had planned a date 
g Monday at 7:30 a.m. . wUb the eoed on the day of her 

Any veteran whose schoolina 
has been temporarily interrupted 
- by summer vacation or other 
reasons beyond his control - when 
the "cuto!!" date comes up, has 
the right to return to school. 

Se "!<ter hO)if, of"~ "oatil . 

t)e\ev,a\ea-a\-\alitl e\ec\e& \0 the than two \lours, 'out Cornet" 
SUI Student CoLlne}l in Wednes- the courthouse without po, 
day's aU • ~s election.s will bend. 
take otfice April 20, Pres. Dick Rutledge is serving a 70-year 
Dice, A4, Marlon, said Friday. sentence at the Fort Madison pris-

__ .IV __ I.:r KeGS In High Office Issue 
; \vJl,l be a!1f1~. t9 ttle. total. The last defense witness was 
'er of semf":(er hours requir- Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director of 

ed fdr allon for each class the SUI psychopathic hospital, 
cut by an undergraduate. where Bednasek went last month 

In the college of liberal arts no for "truth serum" treatments he 
classes are to be cancelled or ll- claims pried the "forgotten details" 
mited to roll taking during thlllie of the girl's death from his mind. 

There' are two cxc ptio!Js to the 
deadlule datQ - (1) velcnllls wI ,,) 
were discharged lrom £el'vj r ai
ter July 25, 1947, and (2) indi
viduals who enlisted or re-enli st
ed under the armed forces volun
lary recruitment act. 

elected for one - year terms on on his second degree murder 
from a slate of 17 were Edward conviction of the hotel room slay
Diekmann, E2, Ottumwa ; DIck ing of Byron Hattman, alleged se
Turney, A2, Oelwein; Joy Wilson, ducer of Rutledge's wife. He was 
A3, Ottumwa, and Louise Bckman, convicted here last May of the 
A2, Ottumwa. December, 1948, knife-slaying. 

Thirteen other members will be His ccnviction has been appea led 
appointed to the council from SUI to the Iowa tUpreme court and his 
hOUfing units next week, Public freedom is sought on an appeal 
R,elatlons Director Bud Landon , bond pending the high court deci-
A4, Council Blufts, reported. sian , expected next tall. 

WASHINGTON (A') - Democra
tic and Republican leaders. carried 
Iheir foreign policy battle to far
flung parts of the country Friday 
in a sharpening debate OVer 
whether the government is Com
munist - infested. 

With the dispute rapidly shap
ing up as a key campaign issue in 
this year's congressional elections, 
these were highlight develop-

ments:-
1. Sen. Robert Taft (R - Ohio) 

declared the "only way to get rid 
of the Communists in the state 
department is to change the head 
of the government." He told a 
party rally in Portland, Me., "It 
can't be done with men in control 
who think they (G:>mmunists) are 
red herrings." 

2. Atty, Gen. J. Howard Mo-

~Jans Approved for $750,000 Hospital SCh901 
Plans tor a $760,000 new sur 

Hospjtal School for Severely Han
djcapped ChJldren have been ap
proved by the stllte board of edu
caUo , President Virgil M. Hanch
er $BId Friday. 

Ti'\e board of education met 
Thursday at Vintoh. 

The new Hospital s c h a 0 1, 
which will accommodate about 8U 
fuJI-time pupils, will be located 
north and west at University hos
George Homer said Frida),. 

Consttuction . is expected to be
eln Jate this summer, he said. 

school has been operated on an 
experimental basIs since It open
ed In October, 1948, according 
to W.B. Schoenbohm, director. 
The main part ot the new build

mg will be a three-s tory struc
ture. Four one - story dormitory 
wings will project from the main 
structure. 

Only children too physically 
han d i cap p c d to attend regu
la r schools will a t ten d the 
new school. 

The new building has bee n 
planned to avoid heavy traffic be
tween areas. The top floor will 
serve resident and day students, 

The' scheel Is temporarily 10-
eated In &he b •• ement of Wetit
lawn nunes' home. .About 27 
"JlJldr"a .re DOW enrolled. The 

- --.:- I 
and the first floor will have all 
iacillties for the out - patient 

clinic and the school'S adminis
tration. 

The ch ild ren will spent mOst 
of their time on one floor of the 
new building because of the dif
fic ulty of moving them Irom one 
floor to another. 

The dormitory floor wi ll be 
level with the ground 8t the out
er end of the wings, and will open 
on a play and recreation area. 

Classrooms, therapy facilities, 
a speech clinic, living and diu
ing quarters, a library aud a 
musio room all will be located 
on the same floor. 

A small auditorium also will b. 
included in the building. Sloping 
ramps are planned from the dor
mitory floor to the auditorium. 

--'--

Ramps will lead up to the stage 
to enable children in braces or 
wheel chairs to take part in pro
gram~. Other ramps will lead 
from the upper tloor to the 
ground floor for use as a fire 
eScape. 

About 10,000 han die a p pc d 
children are registered on state 
records and only a small percent
age w i J I be able to live at tho 
schoo\' Many others will be ha -
died as day students and for clin i
cal study, Horner sa id. 

Architects now will begin work 
on final plans for the building 
These plans must bc approved b)l 
the board of education and the 
interim commitlee of the Legis
laure befcre bids are opened. 

Artists Sketch Shows Proposed H ospitdl for Handicapped Children 

WJNG oJ tbe new SUI Hoa))'~' Scbll~.1 for Severe., 
Cb'''rell, above, .howl the main Ulree •• hry .truc-

ant folll' Aormllory W:III1. The planl tor the hoapUal school 
we,. .' .... ".d br the I~te board Itf educaHon Thund,y. Tbe V
.... JeII proieclUoD .t the rl,ht rt the hulldl'" 18 Ule ~uc1ld1rlum , The 

, . 
ne", bulldlll" costin, about S, 50,000, will be located north and 
west of the University ho.ulta. ... '[be school, now hou.ed lu temJ»)
rary Quarters In WllIitlawn, lerves 27 children. The new b,,"dlnr 
will 8erve about 80 . 

Grath accused the Republicans of 
launching a "Communist scare" so 
as to "prey upon the people's fear 
and create headlines helpful to 
the Republican campaign cause." 

periods, Dean Dewey, B. Stull, col- Dr. Miller testi fied that the drug. 
lege of liberal arts, said: sodium pentathol, was used et- California Regents 

Back Loyalty Oath 3. Secretary of State Dean Ache
son fla tly denied that Owen J. 
Lattimore, whom McCarthy has 
called a Communist agent, molded 
this country's far eastern policy 
to Russia's benefit. 

Substitutes will be provIded 1n fectively in the treatment of shock 
thc event of enforced abSence o[ and amncsia during the war. 
the instructor, he $aid. On cross • examination, Ratc 

Acheson told a news conference 
that the Johns Hopkins professor 
never has been employed by thc 
state dcpartment and that Latti 
more's contacts with the depart
ment have been limited to a few 
occasions. The secretary also said 
he doesn't think he has even met 
Lattimore. The latter is on his 
way back from abroad to deny 
McCarthy's charges. • 

•. Sen. Styles Brld,es (R-NH) 
challenged President Truman to a 
"showdown" on his charges Tnurs
day that Bridges, McCarthy and 
Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R - Neb) 
are "sabotaging" this country's 
foreign policy by their attacks on 
the state department. 

5. A Republican senator, Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, issued a state
ment blasting anyone who seeks 
" to make our country's foreign 
policy a partisan issue." 

Stolen Baby Found, 
One Still Missing 

NEW YORK (JP) - A 36-year
old mother of four was charged 
with kidnapping Friday in the dis
appearance 01 another woman's 
blonde, blue - eyed baby girl from 
a Brooklyn theater lobby. 

The bally was found unharmed 
as police were unsuccessfully 
searching every nook and cranny 
of a Bronx neighborhood for n 
tiny, premature Ne~ro baby that 
al80 vanished Thursday night from 
the Lincoln hospital incubator. 

Doctors said there was only the 
faintest hope that the Negro chUd 
has survived. It probably could 
not live more than an hour out
side the incubator, they said. 

Both infants disappeared around 
p.m. (Iowa time) ThursdaJ 

night. Police said , however, there 
was no connection between the 
Incidents. 

Czech Clergymen 
Deny Spy Charges 

PRAGUE M - Two of 10 Ro
man Catholic priests accused or 
spying tor the United States 
pleaded innocent Friday In the 
first major church trial before the 
state court bere, the off1clal 
Prague radio $aid Friday night. 

Jesuit Father Frantisek SIlhan 
and the Rev. Stanlslas· Bartak, pro
visor of Nova Risa monastery, en
tered innocent pleas, after four 
other priests had admiUed theil' 
guilt in court. 

The 10 priestS went on trial In 
Prague's Pankrac prison Friday on 
charges of treason and espionage 
on orders of tho U.S. ' and ' the 
Vatican. 

Magazine Charges AEC 
With Gag on physicists 

NEW YORK till - The atomic 
energy commission has imposed 8 
gag on physicists which threatens 
to prevent the American people 
from making Intelll,ent judgments 
on the atom and hydrogen bombs, 
Scientific - American maga:r.ine 
charged Friday night. 

The maia&1ne revealed that it 
was forced to burn 3,000 copIes 
ot i ts pro~8ed April issue because 
of an artIcle written by Hans J. 
Belhe to which the AEC objeete<.l. 

Iowans Wow Legislators 
SACRAMENTO, CALIP'. (,4» -

Student singers trom Iowa brought 
a breaJe Friday in California law
making. 

Sixty - four tourin, men and 
women from Waldorf collcte at 
Forest City stopped to lbton to 
debate In ttle state assembly. Low
er house members slillested mu
sic, 80 the It\ldenta, directed by 
Odvin Hagen. Itood and lana two 
numbers from the ,allery. 

'Helluva Picture': His Master's Voice 
ATLANTA tl1'l - Atlanta police arranged to hay. the picture. 

of escaped prisol1en; L. J . "Bulter" Muter. and Elton Anderlon 
brolldeast by a local television ~taUon. 

Shortly afterward the telephcne at headquarters ran, and. 
voice Identified as Matt.n' said: 

"Thl1!'s 11 hclluvn plf'ftrNl or mf'. ('an't ,Vou Ito bfotter?" 

trted ao ,et Dr. Miller to say 
that whiskey could be used for 
tbe same purpose as the drug, 
but Dr. Miller said the results 
were dIfferent. 
By its reference to whisky , the 

state apparently sought lo show 
that Bednasek, who had bcen 
drinking at the time of the girl'f 
death, told the full story to police 
alter his arrest. 

Dr. H.M. Korns, former SUI pro
fessor of medicine and now a gen
eral practicioner in Iowa City, 
testified that less than one per
cent of average persons would bc 
so sensitive that a sllght pressure 
on certain areas of the neck could 
cause loss of consciousness or con
vulsions. 

The prcsentation of evidence in 

SANTA BAnl3ARA, CALIF. nM 
- Regents of the University vI 
Cali forni a, by il 10 tn 10 tie vote, 
Friday nighl deciued not to re
scind the institution's controvcr
sia l !oyn!ty outn [or f,lculty meD!
bers. 

The vote was taken after fUlir 
and a hal! houl's of heaterl l!r.ball! 
on a resolution submitted by Re
gent Earl J . Fenston of Fresno, 
Cali f. 

UnivCl'sity President Robert G. 
Sproul then prescnted 2 faculty 
resolution whicj , rejecled the loy
alty oath and insteHd asked sub
stitution of a statemenl ueclaring 
communism was an ilcmy of {fell
dem and had no place in thc uni
versity. 

Bednasak Awaits Jury's Decision 

BIB rACE REFLECTED from the shiny table In the judl(e's 
chambers, Roben' E. Bednaeek pondered the da.ys events Friday 
afternoon. With 'estlmon), now c'mpleied by botb · the atate' and 
• •• deleDle, &he at-)'Ar old former SUI ItuClent DOW wa.lts tor h ·K 

tilt " be IIlIt b the jury whlcb Ihall decide bls faJe. The Cedar 
...... ,.uUa II cb.rred with the .tr.nrll!atlon slayln, of 1111 
"a"" _th~art. Manaret Ann. (Gff'I't) .'"ck~on. 
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• e d ; t Or,. a I s 
Money-Making Motto-

Iowa City's street commissioner, Willard 
Irvin, said two automobiles were damaged 
Wednesday and Thursday when they struck 
"frost boils" or protrudi ng mOllnds of brick on 
n ci ty street. 

The damage was not minor: the oil - pans 
of both vehicles were punctul'ed. 

If these two accidents are the only ones to 
be caused by the neglected condition or our 
byways, it will be a surprise to us. 

Low - slung cars or today are more vulner
able to such accidents than older vehicles but 
even the older ones could casily be damaged 
In some oC the deep cracks :lOd holes which 
now plague Iowa City motorists. 

We have commented once before In 
theu columns about the vast and overall 
chuck - holed ~n..ltlon of the streets - a 
condition whJch ~ exIsted now for over 
a month with little apparent effort to re-

~ u}, 
,n 

A IFaux Pas1!.,f;-
" I· , 

Time magazine iast week shed some light 

on a mystery that probably has puzzled mil
lions of U.S. gnd European restaurant guests 
for decades. 

An unexpected champion, Time said, arose 
lor the millions who ~annot tell "Chicken Ma
rengo" from "Escalope dl.' Foie Gras Talleyrand" 
trom "Surprise Omelet 'Milord" from "apple 
pie a la mode." ,; 

(French fried chicken, goose liver with 
macaroni ond cheese, omelet with pea r sand 
vanil10 ice cream, and app le pie with ice cream, 
respectively. ) 

Time's ohamplon was a columnist for 
one 01 Budapest'~ Communist daily news
papen, wbo reportedly had his appetite 
ruined by a restaurant menu item clltled 
"Tournedos a la Me'tternich" (/I'lazed choice 
cut of nJet of beef with Bechamel sauce, 
IrutneN and paprika.) 

The columnist wrote that "patrons of a 
restaurant could no~ be expected to order dishes 
whose nomes they either couldn't understand 

Government 'Old Grads' -
Sen. HUSh Butler (R-Neb) has proposed 

(or enactmen t by congress a general la w tha l 
would bar, for at least two yeors, any govern-

. ment Officials who leave office in order to rep
resent private clients before the governm ent 
agency for which the officials had previously 
worked. 

Writing in the April issue of the American 
magazine, Butler exposes the extent to Which 
"old grads" are 'using insidc contacts in Wash
ington to help private clients and earn thcm
selves fat fees. 

''There Is, of course, noUling wronr: with 
a government official puttin/l' his exper
ience to work In private ~ndu8try at a high-
er salary, any more than It is wrong for 
the federal' government to hlre ' lndustrial " 
expert, from private Industry," Butler ad
mits. 

There is real dangel', howevcr, in the tcmp
tations thot exist for abuses th'\t would un-
dermine the public's contidence in our govern-

mOOy the situation. 
What's worse, 

posted to motorists 
verllS." 

It is a known fact that every 
thaw and running water do considerable 
age to the paving, and the street de 

cannot possibly keep repairs up 
amount of damage done, but it seems 
street department has taken this situation 
excuse [or its negligence. 

Surely the city administration, 
Ilel'lally the street department, Is 
the fact that such damare Is 
each sprlnr, Why don" they prepare for 
If added help Is needed - allowance 
be made lor it. 

Present motto of the Iowa City admin 
tion seems to be "Mi llions fol' parking 
and not one cent for street repair." 

or which called up memories 
the stomach." 

'. 

Time's researchers found that most 
world's gastronomic jargon was created 
18th and 19th centuries, often in COlnmlem 
tion of important events, but more often 
to please the cooks' masters. 

Time noted, however, that the 
States contributed at least one 1utln, 
of culinary jar,on, "Lobster 
Lobster In a. sauce of sherry, crea.m, 
prlka, en youk and blliter.) 

America's World War I vagaries 
"Liberty Cabbage" (sauerkraut) and 
Steak" (hamburger) also were given 
:1ble" mention. 

Sauerkraut and hamburger, most Amer 
leans probably will agree, could stand 
appealing names. And American World 
11 veterans probably would add Spam 
creamed beef on toast to thai list. 

The culinory jargon devised during 
war, however, did little to make the ~ating 
Spom and cream d b f on toast more 

ment, he charges. 
"The situation offers an invitation to 

d uggery. A lready there have 'been 
which, on the face of them, have caused en 
concern to justify congressional investigati 

The congressional nve - perc:enter 
and the forthcoming lobbyist investigations 
small ti me compared to what would be 
covered if many "government old grads" 
investigated, Butler says. 

The Republican senator lists names 
clles Instances where "old grads" or 1I'0v 
ernment agencies have used "former ins 
io swing bill' dcals for I.rivMc 
thereby netting lhemselves large fees. 

To correct this practice, Flu tier re(:ol1nmc 
the established technical services ' or ; the , 
partment of commerce be uSe \ as a 
house where businessmen can get' ...... 'n .... ...., 

------------------~-----

tion to choose :1 successor to re
tiring president Bob Cosgriff, V1as 
unconstitutional. , 

on the government's technological, scientific 
engineering programs, without resorting tO I an 
"old grad." Sounds pretty sound. 

Census-Takers' Quiz Show Starts Today 
Ends, in con formity with \!s

tablished parliamentary pro,qe
durc, pointed out thllt vicc-!lrcrs
ident Mary McMahon should 
move up to thc presidency. The 
Young Democrats, as who le, rcic-

PH]uADELP:fiIA (JP) - Uncle ' any way by furnishing the intor
Sam begins his biggest citizen- mation req uired. 
counting job in history today. "Individual information col-

The person who may come to lecied under . . • the census 
your house any time after 7 a .m. will not be used for purposes of 
(Iowa time) isn't an April foo l taxation, investigation or reru
prankster. Don't slam the door in lalioll , or in connection with 
his face . . He's the census taker, mllilary or jury service, the 
part of America's biggest ' quiz compulsion of school attend
show. ancc. the rerulatlor. of Imml-

]n every part o( the country- rration, or with the enrorce
from Maine to CalifornUi, from ment of any national, state or 
Florida to Oregon - 145,000 men local law or ordinance." 
and women will begin ringing Census Director Roy V. Peel 
doorbells this morning. asked the American people for 

And when your cen~us- taker "whole-hearted assistance" in 
announces his presence, don't hes- what he called "lhe biggest single 
Ilate to . give him 100 percent co- s tatistical undertaking in Amcri
operation. Everything you tell him can histo ry." 
is strictly confidential. The U.S. John J . Lennon, who directs 
government guarantees that. the national census office Irl 0 

]n his recent proclamation call- converted government _ factorv 
In, lor the start of the census here, said all enumerators will b~ 
April I, President TrurAan said: courteous ond polite and estimat

"No ~rson can be harmed in cd it'll take a census taker about . 
Oh, the Cost of a Congressman 

A CONGRESSMAN'S COST to the taxpayer il rettinI hl'he.r and 
".,her, thIa compllat 3D of expenses IlIld allowances indicates. Tbe 
CIOllfI'elllonal reor,lnlutlCln let of 1847 added several of the Uem1 
abo"e, Laten lie .. is the bID to lr:creaSll telephone and tele"'aph 
IlIowaDcea. It all IUIds up to upwards of $30,'00 annually, ler each 
., the 435 memben of 'he h:lll1e of representatives, 

10 minutes to accomplish hi s mis- . c gnized the validity of Eods' point 
sian. of order and Miss McMahon's sue· 

"I'm sure nobody will mind cession over the objection of the 
that" he said. Hughes (R. Bruce Hughes, L2, 

' . ' . Sioux City) clique. 
The.l~b WIll cost the U.S. about Wh y did this tiny group oC in-

$80-!"ullio~ b.efore. all the results dividuals object to obviously valid 
?re In. ThIS IS tWIce as mucb as parliamentary procedure? l oB) 

In 1940. what precedent, under what form 
The actual canvassing should of proced ure or accordi ng to what 

be completed in 10 days to two law did these would-be profltS
weeks. Some rural areas may take siona L politicians base their ob
a little longer. Each enumerator jection? Their objection, this writ
wiU cover about 1,100 persons 01' er submits, was based not on I~-
300 families. He'll average abou t aUty but on fru stration . 
30 doorbells a day. Miss McMahon, who inciden~l y 

Then the real work begins: has maintained a neutral position 
tabulaUn" codlnK, cross index- throughout the struggle. was not 
In,. President Truman won't nllmbered among the Hu.e:rp.~ £ql
know how many people he lowing. A candidate for presidllnt 
leads until Dec. 1. It figures in lhe "special" election, Tom DQr
rou,hly to about 151,000,000. A sey, was, however. This may OL 

lot or otber data secured in the ml1Y not have any bearing on tbe 
questlonlnr will take five or six situation. • 
months more time to compile. According to the SUI Young 

"Electrical brains" will do the 
compiUng. 

This will be the 17th U.S. cen
sus. Its official purpose is to de
termine the makeup of the house 
of representatives, which is based 
upon population. 

Democrats' constitution, the vic~
president "shall assist the prEl~i
dent in the performance of his 
duties and in the absence of the 
president, the vice-president sl)all 
act in his st(;'ad." The office of 
vice-president and those of sec
rctary and treasurer were neve] 

Best guesses about population intended to be mere cmpty offices. 
shiftS are that California has They we rc not creatcd aq polit
gained, Pennsylvania lost. Cali- ieal : "sugar plum ." to be spooned 
tomia ligures to pick up about out to loyal s tooges or were they 
seven ' seats in the house, Penn- designed as "heart balm" for 
!l'Ylvania to lose two. members of an opposin,g faction . 

There.. are other, unofficial, When the so-called "hack ele-
reasons ' for the- census: ment" disputed the elevation of 

It will provide vital figures for Miss McMahon to the presidency, 
businessmen who want to sell tbey, intentio~all'y or not, im
television sets, sociologists who ! ~ugned the dl~I~~ of these of-
want to study the rising o~ falling ' flces of responSibilIty. . 
standard of living,- government of- It was rumored. somettme )je
(icials who will draft social le is- fore the last me.etmg that some 
I t' g of the Hughes clique would next 
a IOn . claim that former president Bob 

And, you'd better answer the Cosgri!('s election last faU was 10 
questions. If you don't, you are violation of the club's constitu
subject to a (ine of $50 or a pri- lion and thus Miss McMahon's 
son term of 60 days. move upstairs was equally un

Raim Seeks Re-Election 
As State Representative 

Joseph G. Raim, 57, will seek 
re-election as representative of 
Johnson county in the Iowa legis
lature, Atty. Edward Lucos, John
son county Democratic party 
chairman, said Friday. 

Raim, who lives in Solon, will 
be a Democratic candidate in the 
primary election to be held June 
5, Lucas said. 

Lucas said Raim's present two
year term as a state legislator will 
expire Jan. 1, 19~1. 

constitutional. 
This was a ridiculous position 

in view of that fact that ALL 
Young Democrat elections ,!rqrn 
the club's inception had been It#d 
in the falL Furthermore, those cPl}
testing Cosgriff's clection wdWd 
have to explain why they waIted 
six months to do so. 10 

Such a move could be i nl'E!!-
preted onl y two ways: Eltherl° it 
was an honest action by memb\!ts 
of the organization to rid ~e 
club of an incompetent nfff(~er 
an obvious untruth or a dilamr'y 
IIction motivated by personal 
greed. This alleged tactic evldent-

the spirit of 
characterized 
Democratic club in .past years. 

The alleged rumor th~t ~hC 
state Democratic orgamzatlOn 
wou ld ask the liberal ("idealist". 
"ivory - tower" , etc.) members of 
the SUI Young Democratic club to 
shut up or get out is fan tastic! 
This fa lsehood seems to be parI 
of the strategy of the Hughc! 
clique to muzzle one and aU who 
have the audacity to speak their 
minds. 

This little crew of "realistic" 
disciples of state centralism have 
demonstrated they will stoop to 
the lowest tactics of ridicule and 
vilification to silence Bill EadE 
and all others who attempt to 
exercise their right to free speech , 
These attacks cannot go un
answered. 

The SUI organization has prov
ed in the past that they can be 
both good Democrats and remain 
fa ithful to their principles. Thh 
is as it should be. When "ideal
ism". n< the Hughes element sar
castically calls adherence to prin
CIple and belief, leave the Amer
ican campus this old world will 
indeed be a sorry place in which 
to live. 

Henry C. Allan J r. 
335 Finkbine park 

Henry Allan is a former preSi
dent of the Younr Democrats 
on the SUI campus. 

TlIE EDITOR 

Emergency Move 
To Check Diseases 

CLARJNDA nPI- GOV. William 
S. Beardsley Friday sent state 
officials to the Iowa mental hos
pital here in efforts to check an 
outbreak of influenza and grippe 
among patients and employes. 

Dr. C.C. Graves, director of 
state mental institutions, said 17 
of 51 deaths in the hospital dur
ing the last two months could bc 
attributed to influenza and pneu
monia. 

State oWcials were aroused 
with an earlier report that 48 
mental patients had died of flu, 
but Gravcs said that most deaths 
since February could be attributed 
to other causes. 

Swift action of state authorities 
saw to It that influenza and grippe 
patients were isolated. ]n addi
tion , restrictions on visitors and 
recreation activities were put into 
effect. 

Following [] 'conference with the 
governor, board of control Chair
man Henry Burmo and a mem
ber of the board, Robert Lappen, 
flew here trom Des Moine3 for 
an inspection of the situ a tion. 

as it is I " t f . the title of the bi!, ac or in-

ternational development," is de
scribed by the secretary as de
signed to make available to 
peaceloving people the benefits of 
our technical knowledge and skills. 

It "involves cooperation with 
other free nations in fosterin&, 
capital inve tment in areas 
needing development. Its aim is 
to help thl' free peOI)les of the 
world through their own efforts 
io produce the thin&,s they need 
for decent life." 

In essence, the United States 
government hopes, through the 
expendi ture of small amounts of 
money, to create the otmosphere 
and physical conditions in unde
veloped countries which are re
quired for the successful entry ot 
foreign capital into the develop
ment. The idea is that those re
ceiving s~ch aid shall adopt 
matching programs. 

Health programs - the elimina
tion of typhoid. malaria and such 
- will be important. If there is a 
potential mining development, lo
ca l governments may be aided in 
building a railroad. In places like 
Alrica, roads and railroads will 
be a prime requirement for the 
beginning of modern commerce. 

Just as local communities in the 
United States have used their 
chambers of commerce or similal 
organizations to provide the pro
per atmosphere for industry, so 
the U.S. plans to help foreign 
communities to do likewise. 

Olle of the great problems 
faced in Europe Involves three 
main points. When Manhall aid 
ends, there will have to be 
American loans if Europe Is to 
continue buy in, in the dollar 
market, the U.S. will bave to 
buy more from Europe, or Eu
rope w1ll have to buy less 
from the U.S. In the combina
tion of these factors which Is 
expected to succeed the Mar
shall plan, new markets for 
American &,oods and new Ameri
can income ror European pur
chases will be important. 
Acheson nlentioned this point, 

but did not stress it. America does 
not wan t anyone to gct the idea 
that Point Four is the beginning 
of an imperialist program, that she 
expects \he American flag to fol
low Americon commerce around 
the world , a~ the British flag did 
years ago. 

But millions of people newly 
self supporting will provide, in 
the years to come, tremendous 
markets, The money the U.S. now 
proposes to spend on them 
amounts to only a few cents each 
But as they develop their own 
resources and technical skills 
through foreign aid, the snowball 
could become a tremendous force 

Id eiben' Returns; 
main 'Stateless' 

passport in France two years ago 
and said he had dedicatj!d his life 
to worKing for B world govern-
ment. ' 

YORK (JP) - Garry Davis, 
"first citizen of the 

came home to the land he 
Thursday but said he does 

ant to be an American 

.!. 

to l'"enlc::::n !.ttlteless," 
r-old red-haired 

a statement as the 
Aom,eriica. docked from France. 

up his American 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAIll 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR /lems a1\e ",ehed~I'iJ ' .• ' 

in the President's oftlce. 01;1 Ca»l&oI. , 

Saturday, April 1 ll[onda;y, ""prll •• .., . 
7 :30 a.m. " '- " . 'ResWhption ot 

classes. .~r ~~/L 1, '.~. 
8 p.m. --iI.f!'etfng ,6t. AAUP, 

_ Art Guild film series, house chambet:'.' Old Caplt,)l. 
Dollar Legs," Art audi- Tuesday, AF,ll' H' 
and 1 p .m . -- Graduatc 

caUoquium, "Confer
Re-enIorcement Theory," 

3 :30 p.m. .- ' ~a\;eball: Notre 
Dame, Iowa d~lnl>iid: 

6 :30 p.m. ~{:rriangle dLib sup-
per, Iowa Union. .', 

Wednesday, April 12 
Sunday, April 2 3 :30 p:m. . Baseball: Notre 

a.m. - Sunrise Vesper ser- Dame, Iowa dilj,r/1ond. • 
east approach to Olp Cap- ' ·1'h.cUsd&y, "pril ,13 

(or . in .the senate cham~er , 8:30 a.m" 10. a.m. and':! 'p,m. _ 
CapItol In the _event of ram.) Iowa Wel.1;are n.ss~cjatioh; and SUI 

Monda~, .. ~rll 3 Institute, Old CapitQI. ' ~ . 
p.m. - Umvt:.s.ty Newcom- 7:30 p.m. -:rh e..Univ~i.iy club, 

and program, hostess: Mrs. party bridge,Io,>I(l!;'Unipn;' 
Spence, 708 McLean. 8 p.m. ~ Crb~hlat,e 'Sbllege lec-

p.m. - Movie: "Hand- ture, Prof. B: Ifot' Evans, Univer
Silver ," Art auditorium. sity of Lor\don," senate chamber, 

p.m. - Meeting of IOWli Old Capitol. 
of American Chemicol so - 8 p.m. - University piay, "Man 

Chemistry auditorium. and Superman,'" University thea-
- Writer 's Workshop lec- ter. . t 

E. Morpurgo on "Mode,'n Frlda'y, ? pri! l~ " 
Poetry," senate chamber, ]0 a.m. 'and 2 p.m'. - ' Iowa Wel-

tol. fa re association and sur Insti-
- Concert of University tute, Old Capitol. •.. 
orchestra, Rob-crt Thon'l- 3 p.m. - The' University club, 

Iowa Union. tea, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, April 4 8 p.m. - Graduate college lec-

- Hancher Oratorical ture, Pro!. B. 'HoI' .J,:vpn,5, senate 
house chamber ... Ow Cap- chamber, Old tllPitol. I . , 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
Wednesday, April 5 and Superman," University thea-

- Easter recess begins. ter. 

(For Information regardjn, dates beyond ' this sche4ule, 

1'1l"llrVaUDn~ In thp oWell of the President. Callftcll. 

.. 
GENERAL NOTICES 

NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor -of nil 
in the ne~V8room In East IIall, Notices must be lubmlUt' 

the day preceding firs\ publication; they will NOT ·be aeL 

telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'E1t 
ED b)' a respouslble person. 

BETA PI will hold Its 
social breakfast Satur

April I, between 8 and ] 0 
in the dining room of the n 
L grill . All student and fac

ulty members are cordially invit
ed to attend. 

SPEECH PATIIOLOGY dinner 
for all majors, prospective majors 
and guests will be held . Satur
day, April 1, at 6:30 p.m. in tho 
River room, Iowa 1)nion. Contact 
Clitus Fischer for tickets. 

CHAIRMEN of booths for the 
all-campus carnival will meet 
Tuesday, April 4, at 4:30 p.m. in 
211 , University hall. 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 
program heard over WSUI radio 
station Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea
ture Keigo Goshi from Japan. 

GRADUATING SEN lOR S -
Campus stores is now taking or
ders for announcements for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will be accepted after April 5. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will pre
sent Hans Sachs' "Der Fahrende 

Schuler im ,IParadles' ~--e--v.m, 
Monday, April 3, in · room 221A 
Schaeffer ha ll . The regular 
monthly meeting of Delta Phi Al
pha will follow the perfotmance. 

ROLLER SKATING every FrI
day night from 7 :30 . till 10 p.m. 
in the Women's gym. Admission 
is 40 cents. Skates will be tur
nished if studcnt$ do n(}t hllve 
their own. 

THETA SIGMA Pili, women's 
journalism honorary fra ternity, 
will hold a "Women in Journal
ism" day from 9 a.m. until noon 
Saturday, April 1, in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Four wo
me:l, all of whom fo~merly at
tended sur, will describe their 
work in various phases of jour
nalism. Iowa City and SUI wo
men are invited to attend. 

MORTAR BOARD-ODK lunch
eon meeting Mouday, April 3, at 
12:15 p.m. in the private f! ining 
room, Iowa ·Union. 

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War ' 11 and students 
who have completed two years 01. 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to April 
15 for the advanced course in 
ROTC. Information concerning re
quirements for infantry, engineels 
and air R0'llC 1Jlay , be 9ptained 
at the AI:mory. • 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ~ 
Sa.turclay, Allrll 1, I!):iO 

8:00 a ,m . Mornin(/ Chapel 
8:15 n.m. News-Guthrie 
8:30 n.m. Iowa Morning 
8:45 a.m . Morning Serenade 
9:00 •. m. Recorded Interlud. 
9:02 a.m . Jowa Council for Better Edu-

cation 
9:30 B.m. Child ren's Corner 
9:45 a.m. Symphony of Melody 

M :15 a.m. Your Future Forecast 
10 :30 a.m. Saturday Meditations 
10 :45 a.m. Salety Sp.ak. 
11 :00 a.m. Jowa School for th e Blind 
11 :20 a.m. News-Thom son 
11 :30 n.m. World of Son« 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News-Gelatt 
12 :45 P.m. MUsic of Yesterd ay 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
--.----------~------------

2:00 p.m. News-Smith 
2:15 p.m. N ova tJmc 
Ad,,... n .m . rhnmpionship Debate 
3:30 p.m. Your Navy Show .' 
~,,~ p.m . Man Behind the MclQdy 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5: 00 p.m. Chlldren 's Hour 
5:;,'} p.m. News-Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8;00 p,rn. D inner Hour 
0:5. p.m. New8- Shofer 
'l :00 p.m. Fran Warren Show+ 
7 :15 p.m. Ra y McKinley 
7 :30 p.m. Saturcjay Shadows 
8 :00 p.m. University at Ohlcalo Round 

Table 
8:30 p.m. Latin Amel'1can Rhythms 
8:45 p,m. Voice of the Arm y 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New,,:....Blank.ll· hlp 1 
10 :1. p ,m. SfGN GlI"F 
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Socief'! 
Students Wed 

~;!i.;" (D 
, -:-1 

' ISTUDENTS Gloria Ramona Fischer and James Leonard 
• ' .. I~~rled at 2 p.m. Friday In the Ca.thollc student center 
.' : ~. Leonard I . Brurman offlciatlng- at the double ring 
*if1'1 .. The bride Is the daulrhter of Mr. and I\irs. W. P. Fischer, 
Cl6.~' Mr. Quinn Is the IOn 'of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn, River 

I" r!, ' Ill. Bot.h are sophomores in the colleg-e of I.bera) arts. Joan 
. tio~ .. AI. Deccrah. attended the bride as maid of honor a.nd 
'. " . w B. Dewln,. G. Wellesley. Mass., served as best man. The 
'8Ii",e .wiU reside at 607 Walnut street. 't, ~..,,~y, .. . 
" .I'~ .' , 

~1 .. Girl Scouts, Scouters to Be Honored 
J '''\If'1 " . , . J09'-'I Scouts a.nd women active Loria, Eloise Bra vermall and Phyl
~'~;e ,\lrganizatlon will be honor- lis Franklin. 

. j'~t.an after - su,pper program Joan Horner, Jane Huey, Kay 
. y in the north gymnasium Stevens Barbara Terrell Linda 

~r Y fleldhouse. , . Vanderhoef, Barbara Ro~e , Shir
" . • ,.nso~cd by the Girl Scouts, ley Bowers, Ann Bruce, Sandra 
lWtogram will feature the pre- Smith. Ann Jackson, Ann Nagle, 
~~~.lij:a :.' \.lop of, flve and 10 year pins Irene Bowers and Susan ~nglert. 
i ~td by Mrs. Hugh Carson, Ten - year pins for ser~ce will 
~ .'.; Av~ ~ir~ctor of the Girl be awarded to Mrs. C.A. . aham, 
~.(i~ICQunCll. Gwen Yenter, Marilyn oLach
et-M~eaing the awards, the an- lan, Lila Seydel, Jo Shriner, Mar
~~I\1i~/C supper, commemorating garet Sewell and Patricia Price. 
tJi~{I:,38th birthday of the Girl Mrs. S.B, Barker, Girl Scout 
skWt,#I . Will be held. commissioner, will present the se-
.f~e'::!.Ol,l~wi~g Iowa City resi- nior service awards and the fi~'st 
~t'r:W\ll receive five _ year pins class badges. . SenIOr serv~e 

I
I\~se,tvlce: Mrs, Karl Ketelsen, award.s wlll be given to Mary Roc

. '· ':'/.DB.le Sl~ymaker, Mrs. Her- ca, Ailee Sueppel, Janet Olson and 
h',Worton, Mrs. William Wolle Mary Jean Schnoebelen. 

~ lMrs; H.D. Kerr. 

.,\~,ij1fl<:ia Roberts, Judy Frank, Chal'rmen Selected 
61(~a ,Jolliffe, Sandra Williams, 
~a,:'Farnsworth , Patty Home-
Wi ,~; JaUice Barnes, Sharon Ech- F'or Currl'er U 't fIi r .. \~ ' Betty Keefer, Pat Cahill, nI S 

,~;~nn Pusateri and Janice Currier unit chairmcn were an-
rr,el': nounced Thursday during Recog-

\}~ . ~:" lIyn Vitosh, Audrey Alber- nition Day ceremonies sponsored 
~.Y;:' Mary Ellen Boyd, Mary by the University Women's asso
,,~ti!t!' Janet Jones, Jane Dutcher, eiation. 
~tl1yn ,Michel, Joan Slaymaker, Unit chairmen are Shirley An
Q.~'~Wlt, Jackie Potter, Dorothea derson, A2, Keokuk; Juanita Beth
~p.,ghion, Ann Davis, Marilyn ke, AI, Cherokeej Rosemary Da
~w.e:. pat Richards, Karen Clark ley, AI, Des Moines ; Alice Fer
a~·»I.len Swails. , guson, AI , Ames; Nancy Gause, 
.II Scilla Purvis, Donna Brack, AI, Lynville; Marjory Hdffman, 

' ! ·W,Jy.:Gegenheimer, Carol Cole, AI, Monticello ', Ruth Hudtloff, A2. 
{bl . 4el ' .. Greene, Karen Herrick, 
l\> ., k Hauser, Dixie Kerr, Susan rl'ng ,' ~ 

Kamrar; Neidra Johnson, A2, Zea-

V . .,'!~ ister, Ruth Nybakken, Bar- Grove. ~~~..l,li Mavis McClow, A2, Ida 
lI' .IWoods and Donna Carson. . 

I
"~ eapJ. curran. Carolyn Cur tis, Alice Mehaffay, P2, Des Moines; 
v.: &inia Eash, Donna Harms, Judy Anna Miller, AI , Keokuk; Harriett 

. "KSy Sue Moore, Cathy Boyle, Ohsman, AI , Cedar Rapids; Emily 
.rj c!~':Bryan, Kate Ketelsen, Co- Penningroth, AI, St. Petersburg, 
It~llr,C,8in, Ann Holland, Carmella Fla.; Jean Sahs, A3, Earlville; 

, Martha Scales, A3, Des Moines; 
,,,( f ,r, Ellen Sideman, A2, Des Moines, 

r.t~t'l· Se,' Off and Lillian Welch, A2, Des 
.~t' . rv ce ers Moines. 

.f&ting Office Jobs ISTC -R-eli-gi-ou-s-G-roup 
~{~~~~inatiOns for printing posi- 10 Give Program Here 
tIOilS..' wlth the government prlnt- . 
tn'ii':Oftli:e have been announced Stu~ents from t~e Inter-Varsity 
lij 'otIie .U.S. civil service commis- Christian fellowshiP at Iowa Sta.te 
' ,lonYWashington, D.C. Teachers college: Cedar Falls, w~ll 

' The positions open are for lIth- pres~nt a rehglOu~ pro.gram . 111 

ofl'8phic offset pressman, paying ~tudlo E of the engmeenng bUlld-
IJ:om .$1.02 to $2.19 an hour; off- mg at 8 p.m. today. . 
let duplicating unit supervisors, M~r! Holbert, G, Washmgton, 
.1-.37. to $1.93 an hour ; and bind- pub~lc~ty chairm~n o~ the SUI 
~IY plant helpers jobs paying frcm Chnstlan f~llowshIP, Said all stu
$t:.Q2 to $1.77 an hour. dents are mVlted to attend the 
,: No written examinations will be program. 
w,lv,ri. 'l'o qualify. applicants must -------
Ila~e had experience iIi the jobs Speech Pathologists 
IMv anol:y for. T H Id O' P 
',' Application forms and further 0 0 IOnftl'- arty 
~(oJ'mlillon may be obtained from The second annual speech path
~r J. Parizek, civil ~ervlce sec- ology dinner - party will be held 
~t.ry, at the postottice. In the River room of the Iowa 

Union today at 6:30 p.m., Mary 
Frances Dahl, G, Cedar Falls, com
mittee chairman, said Friday. ' 

'1 , --------

Mome Ec Professors 
1 ,.\ 

't~nd Conferences The dinner - party will be at
tended by faculty members, 
speech pathology majors, gradu
ate students and guests, she said. 

I WCTU Institute Set 
F'or Thursday Here 
In Methodist Church 

A county institute of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance un
ion will be held Thursday in Fel- J 
lowship hall of the Met hod i s t 
church. 

Members of the Iowa City, 
North Liberty, West Branch, Well
man and Cedar Rapids chaplers 
are expected to attend. 

The morning session, beginning 
with registration at 10:40 a, m" 
will include devotions, bUSiness 
meeting and department reports, 
a dialogue and a piano solo. 

Mrs. Louis Jaggard, president of 
the Iowa City chapter, will 'pre
side over the morning sessions and 
lead devotions. The dialogue v,;m 
be presented by Mrs. Jaggard and 
Mrs. Ethel Merryman. Mrs. Pearl 
Crow will play a piano solo. 

A noontide prayer will close the 
morning session followed by a co
operative luncheon at 12:30. Par
ticipants are asked to furnish their 
own table service, but coffee and, 
cream will be provided. 

The afternoon session will be
gin at 1:30 with MIS. W.A. Young, 
North Liberty, leading devotions. 

Mrs. Louis Penningroth will 
speak on "Peace: Our Task" at 2 
p.m. 

Other features of the afternoon 
program include a movie in color 
shown by Mrs. Frederick Bendull; 
two vocal selections by Katharine 
LaSheck, instructor in the SUI 
music' department, and a quartet 
composed of Mrs. R.G. Popham, 
Mrs, C.G. Mullines, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell and Mrs. Ernest Bright. 

Chib Starts Course 
To T rain Drivers 

An adult driver training course, 
sponsored by the safety depart
ment of the Motor club ot Iowa 
will begin in Iowa City April 11 , 
Frieda Sievers, counselor of the 
Iowa City Office, said Friday. 

Persons may register ' for the 
course at the office, 114 S. Linn 
street, Miss Sievers said . 

Walter Eichhorn, a safety edu
cation graduate f rom Iowa State 
Teachers college, will teach the 
course. 

Training will consist of nine 
hours of aetual "behind the wheel" 
instruction, tests, and an approv
ed "step by step" procedure. 

Eichhorn, who works out of the 
club's home office in Davenport, 
will be in Iowa City on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays . and Saturdays, Miss 
Sievers said. 

Classes will be arranged at the 
convenience of the adult students 
on these days. 

Women's Cooperatives 
To Award Honor Keys 

The two most outstanding stu
dents from SUI's three women's 
cooperative dormitories will re
ceive Cooperative Dormitory as
sociation keys at an annual ban
quet and dance tonight in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

'One of the three houses-Rus
sell, Dean and Fairchild - will 
be awarded a gold scholarship 
cup for the highest house grade 
point last semester. 

The two CDA keys are awarded 
on the basis of leadership and 
service to the individual's house, 
the association and to other cam
pus organizations. 

Hancher to Address 
Prep Forensic Oinner 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will speak at a luncheon of 
the Iowa High School Forensic 
league at 12:30 p:m. today in Cur
rier hall, Prof. Hugh Seabury of 
the University h igh school speech 
department said Friday. 

Results of the three - day for
ensic contest which began Thurs
day will be announced at the 
luncheon, he said. 

Guests at' the luncheon will in
clude contest particlpants from 
about 40 schools and any partici
pants in SUI's play production fes
tival remaining on campus. 

Art Group to Present· 
Film on Silver Work 

A film on manufacturing hand
wrought silver will be shown Mon
day at 4:30 p.m. in the ar t audi
torium by the Graduate Art Stu
dents organization. 

Frederic Leach, G, Iowa City, 
member of the group, said Prof. 
Raoul Delmare of the art depart
ment helped makc the technical 
film which shows the actual de
signing and creation of a silver 
bowl. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs, James Walsh, 1512 

Broadway street, are the parents 
of a d~ughter born Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

.:'lour. faculty members of the "'I home economics department 
are 'attending conferences in Des 
tf,~a and Chicago this week-

NAttending the Conferences In 
~.koines are Profs. Phyllis Ben
~l!\ and Lula E. Smith. Profs. 
WI:.Woodruff and Anna Griftln 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH I 

• ~~~presentlng SUI at the Chi.to. conferences. ' 
.L~.e .Des Moines meeting Is 
~~ by the Iowa Home EcofCnrc. 81loclatlon and Is held in 
.' ,'ltotel n. Del Moines. lJ.!hl National Home Economics 
.... \lon is spoDlorin; the 
~ conferences in the Con
(rftI!l hl)tel , 

... ,.' 

Community BulldlnQ 
'''Ye Must Be Born Again" 

Services: 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

10:U A.M. Mornlnl Wllnhlp 
Sermon - ''The Kln.- of Kin ... " 
Oommunlon ' 
8:30 P.M. B.Y.P.U. 

7:31 P.M. Ivenin, EvanleU.Uc 8ervioe 
Serm('.J1 - "Fenook God, Ba.vIDr Loved Tbl. 

Present World" 
Special Music - Inierva.nlty Fellowship 

Cornsticks' Enhance Meals 

family is sh( wn above. The bran 
cornstic\ts provide an hot bread to accompany soup, salad 
or the main dish. This variation on cr·mmon bread, biscuits or 
rolls may be toasted f,nr breall1ast and served w,th butter, marma
lade or jam. When spring picnics are ( ·11 the agenda, the cornstlcks 
wlll provide a. welcome addition to the picnic basket. 

Bran 
Bread 

Cornsticks 
Ser ed 

Replace 
at 'Meals 

Bread - "tbe staff of life" - may be served in a variety of 
forms these days to inject a novel influence into everyday meals. 

Homemakcrs may 110W serve such variations as bran corn
sticks to vary the usual pIa te ()f bread, biscuits or rolls. 

The sticks are a variation on the usual shape of bread and 
feature a new and distinctive flavor. The combina'tion of bran 

Dr, Barnes to Talk 
To Newcomers Club 

Dr. Millord E. Barnes, profes
sor and head of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine at University 
hospitals, will address members 
of the yniversity Newcomers club 
at their April meeting Monday. 

The group will meet at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Spenee, 708 McLean street. An 
election of officers will be held. 

Dr. Milford will speak on "Ti)e 
Best is Yet To Be." He is director 
of the university department of 
health and consulting director for 
the state _ hy~cne laboratory. 

Tea chairmal1 for the event is 
Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger. She 
will btl assisted by Mrs. Robed 
G. C,!ldwell, Mrs. Robert Fitl:h, 
Mrs. Charles T. Hickman, Mrs. 
Frank O'Connor and Mrs. Vernon 
Van Dyke. 

Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell and Mls. 
J oseph W. Ho\ye will pour. ' 

I, 

Scholarships Open~ 
For July Institute r' 

Fivc scholarships for ' a summer 
Institute Ior social progress I at 
Wellesley, Mass., have been made 
available to the U.S. Natianal 
Students association . 

Thc scholarships arc available 
for both men and women. Appli

cation forms may be obtained at 
the office of student affairs, ac
cording to SUI Dean of students 
Walter R. Goetsch, 

The scnolarships cover e:xpeTl'Ses 
fOI' tuition, room and board (not 
travel) for the 12-day conferehce 
which begins July I. 

According ·to a dispatch from 
the USNSA, scholarships are not 
awarded on a compar<ltive basis 
but upon the recommendation from 
persons who know the students 
well. 

The deadline for sending ap
plications to USNSA, 304 N. Park 
street, Madison, 5, Wis., is May I. 

Westlawn, Hillcrest Hold 
Informal Mixer Friday 

"Swing Fever," an informal 
mixer sponsored by Hillcrest and 
Westlawn dormitories was held 
Friday from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. 

Refreshments and music were 
included in the program, Co
Chairman Kathy Proudfit N4 , 
Runnells, said Friday. 

The other co - chairman for the 
mixer was Tom' Moffit Jr., ,A2, 

ADVERTISEMENT 

$1,000 INVESTMENT 
and 6 hrs. per week, 
$360.00 Mo. Incomet 

Kleenex Tissue .. )~ . 
Poe"et pa.ok vend In I machlne 
route and dlstrlbutorehi,D 01 ma
chines. Nationally advertised q~o
duct wilh customer acceptance. 
Non-perishable. A tremendous 
seller with plenty of repea.t IIro
IIts. Frsnchlse available, territory 
basis. Part or full \Ime to stjN;t • 
,1,000 Investmed secured by JDfr
chandlse a.nd equipment. Int,er
views (ranted by wrltlnl a.dd~ 
and phone to •• , 11 

I Box 12 . II 
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and corn meal serves as a tasty 
accompaniment for soup, alad 
or the main dish . 

The left - over sticks may be 
toasted for breakfast and served 
with butter, marmalade or jam, 

Bran Cornsticks 
3 tablespoons shortening 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 1-2 cup milk 
I cup ready-to-eat bran 
3-4 cup cornmeal 
I 1-2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
4 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
Blend shortening and sugar tho-

roughly; add egg, beat until 
creamy. Add milk, bran and corn 
meal. Let soak until most Of mois
ture is taken up. Sift flour witb 
salt and baking powder;-fldd - to 
first mixture and stir only until 
flour disappears. 

Fill greased corns tick molds and 
bake in moderately hot oven (400 
degrees F .) about 30 minutes. 

The recipe will yield 16 corn
sticks. 

SUI Students Paintings 
In Water Color Show 

Paintings by two SUI graduate 
students are included in an exhi
bit of 40 water colors from the 
fifth annual Iowa Water - ColO! 
show displayed today through Ap
ril 10 in the art building audi
torium. 

The annual show was held earl
ier this year in Sioux City, un
der the auspices of the Sioux City 
Women's club. 

Art ln~tructor Harold Lotterman 
said the exhibit includes works of 
Iowa artists only, Students whose 
works are shown are John H. Page 
Jr., G, Muskegon, Mich., and Ev
elyn Schiller, G, Long Island City, 
N.Y. 

Sax-Appeal On 
New DANCE Records I 

"CHARLIE V£NTUJlA (above) plays 
D~lte Ellington" ... Sophisticated 
Lady, Solitude, Mood Indigo, 3 
others by Charlie, his I18X, his band 
••• aU DANCE tempo in this new 
albuml It's one of 15 "DarGNED 
FOR DANCING" albums just iallued 
by RCA VICTOR. All with the IIOlid 
BEAT that's started America danc
ing again. 15 great banda, 16 great 
compoeen • .• 90 all-time favorite 
tUIl8ll. Everyone'. grabbing them
hurry I At 

WEST MUSIC CO. and 
SPENCER HARMONY HALL 

Harmony Hall 
15 8. Dubuque 

Complete 8eleetlon-t8 1& 78 rpm 

Available Now at 

West ~usic Store 
14 5, Dubuque 
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1;':==:;::;==:;::=========:::===:;:::::;:=::;;==::;:;;:=~II ..... ak on "Slullering From Ihe Hor ... '. 
Molllh." Pro.. Wendell Johnson of tn. 

Church Calendar, 
UNITARIAN CHUaCH 

JOWl aveDue 
Sunday, . :30 a.m. Church schooL Nur

sery will \Ie held during the servl~e. 
10:45 a.m . 'theme: " Death, be not Proud:' 
G p.m . Firajd~ dub and supper. Prot. 
Alexander Kern 01 Ihe SUI English de
partment will speak on Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. 

EVANGELICAL FaEE cuuacn 
OF CORALVILLE 

Tile .ev. E.V. Sireed, pa. t.r 
Sunday. ' :4~ a.m. Sunday school. 10:~ 

a .m. Wors~tp and sermon: "Alona tj1e 
Way of Sdrrows," 6:45 p.m. Junior itld 
senior Free Church Youth fellow h lp. 
8 p.m. Service with Ihe paslor. Monday. 
7 p,m. Bol' Scouts will meel In the old 
school building. Wednesday. 7 p.m. 
Oal<dale .trvlce. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer ser~lce. 8:35 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, 9 a.m, Confirmation class will 
meet at he parsonage. 

~~,oIlEJI'NIZED CIJ URCH OF JESUS 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference room , Iowa Union 
Ballantyne, acUne pre. 'clent 

9 a .m. Class. 10 a.m. Commun-

BAPTIST CnURCH 
and BurUnr'oD Itreets 

Elmer E. Dierks, p.stor 
a.m. Palm Sunday breakfast 

W~~~tr,~~::'~:I ~~:~ns of new o(Cicers and C student erouP5. 9:Z!l a.m . 
Classes for all ages. 10:30 

sermon : " The Glorious 
music will be pro· 

p.m. Roger Williams lellowshll> 
"The Symbol of a Cros!II," wlJl 

b~Il.~!'~~I~~t~~ b y Mattie Shannon. Jud~n 
t~ Tuesday, 7 p.m. Jun ior 

Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
c_ar,ol<:J1gm Communion servlcc 

of Baptism . Friday. 
servIce In the 

EPISCOPAL CnURCU 
8~O E. Coli ere slr.el 

Rev. Harold F. McGee, pu lor 
Sun .y. 8 a.m. l::Ioly Communion with 

\)rea ~.ast lollowlnll. 9: ~\) a.m. Upper 
churc" school (agcs 8 to 18!' 10 :30 a.m. 
Nurse~y in parish house. Lower church 
schooll (alles I to 71. 10 : '\~ a.m. Holy 
Commun ion and sermon: "The Cruelty of 
(de8l!l.~ · 4 p.m. A cantata by both choirs 
of the church. Monday. 6:45 a nd 10 :45 
a.m. l{.oly Communion. Tuesday. 6:4:5 and 
IO : 4~ '.m, HOly Communion. WedneSday, 
6:45 lind 10:45 a.m. Holy Communion. 
0: 45 p.m . JUnior choir reheor!lal. Thurs
day, II p.m. Choral Eucharist. Friday. 
12 a.m. to 3 p.m. Good Friday service 
with medllatlons directed by the rector . 
Saturday, 10 a.m. Confirmation class in 
rector;fS study. 7 p.m. Senior choir rc
hearsat 

HURCH OF JESUS CHRI ST 
F LATTER DAY SAINTS 

918 E. Falrcblld Ilreel 
E. LeRo. Jonu. branch president 

Sun .Y. 10 a.m. Sunday school. II :30 
lI.m. acrament meeting. 7 p.m. ServIce. 
8:30 .m. Fireside group meeUnlf at the 
home of V.R . Bennion, 1023 Kirkwood 
court. Wednesday, 8 p.m. Women's Re
lief I clely. 

ST PAUL'S I,UTHERAN CIJAPI!L 
(MI •• ourl Synod) 

~ 
4,4 E, J.lforson . Irool 

T e Rtv. John Y . ChoUz. pas tor 
Sun ay, 8:30 a.m. Worship. 9:30 B.m . 

Sund y school and Bible elass. LO:30 
a. m. orshlp and Communion . Sermon: 
liThe Race Before Us." ~:30 p.m . Gamma 
Della vespers. 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 6;30 
p.m. Program. Monday, 8 p.m, Church 
membership class. Thursday. Lenten ser
vIce with CommunIon. Topic: "This 
Blest Communion." Friday. Lenten ser-

vice and tople: "The End ?" Saturday. 
No chlldren's calechlsm cia., will be 
held. 

MENNONITE GO •• EL MI8810N 
Cla.I< .1 ... 1 

Norman H ...... lu,er •• ten.eat 
Sunday. 10 •. m. Sunday school. 11 •. m. 

Worship. 2:30 p.m. Service. 7 p.m. Y.P. 
meeting. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer. 
Ftlday. 7:30 Servlee. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHuaCH 
28 E. MarJie' .heet 

P. Hewtaon •• nook. ..."., 
Sunday. 9 ::10 a.m. Church IChool. 10:45 

a.m. Worship with • musical meditation 
all Holy Week. ~ p.m. Wellmlnoter vea· 
pers. Topic: "F.llh and Life." 6 p.m. 
Hi club meetin, In th e lounce. Thu,'sday. 
7:30 p.m. CandlelJ,ht Communion ler· 
\'Ice and reception of new members. 
F.lday. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Oood FtJday 
services at the Christian church. 

BETHANY BAPTI8T C'IURCH 
Community bull.'ar 

The Be.. Leolt.r' Tb.mp •••• pal to, 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday sehool (or 

.11 age'. 10 :45 a.m. Worship pnd .ermon : 
"The KlnJt nr 'KIngs." Communion. 8:M 
p.m. B.Y.P.U. "ProphecY and Fl1I11II: 
ment .. 7:30 p.m. !vartcel:·Uc service. The 
SUI rnler-Varslly ChrlsUan fellow.hlr 
will provl'de I!'Decial mu. lc. Scrmon: 
"Fnrsook Goo. Havlnr Lnved Th is Pres
ent World ." Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. PrAyer 
meeting and Bible sludy In the pastor'. 
hOlne al 311 ~. Lue.. . treel. 

FIRST CHUaCH OF CHRIST 
8CrENTIST 

1'!:! E. CeU.re . treet 
Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Sunday .chool. J1 

•. m. Lesson .. sermon: 'IUnrealJty." Nur
sery. Wednesday. • p.m. Testimonial 
meetinll. 

. "'IRST CNRI8T'''N """"'ytCH 
(DI.ol,l.. .r' Chrllt. 

:!l7 Iowa aye ••• 
The Rev . Leon C. J!!n,land. ",1.1, ler 
Sunday, 9:15 a~m. Church school l or 

all ages. 10 :30 a,m. Won h ip and Com
munion. Sermon: "The Depth of God', 
Love." 11 :RO B.m. Coffee hour In sLudent 
center. 3::'.') p.m. Fll'nctionai committee. 
meeUng al the church. 4:30 p.m. Olflclal 
church board meeting at the church. 
This meellnll Is In place of the Thursday 
meeting. Christian Youth fellowship at 
Ihe home of Ibrold HIli , ~12 S. Summl't 
street. « p.m. Bethany fellowship for un
married students with supper tnlcK. and 
specJal Palm Sunda service. TUe<lday. 
8:30 p.m. Sora Hart guild .upper at Ihe 
chu rch. Wed nesday, '1 p.m . Choir rehear-
5.1 .t the church. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Maundy Communion service at the 
church. Anniversary or the Lord 's sup
per. Friday, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Community 
Oood Friday •• rvlce al the First Chris
Uan church. Theme: uA! pects of Tn
aedy." 

.·IRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHUACH 
(United I",dtberad ehureh In A .. erlea) 

Corner ot Dubuque and Ma .. kd Streets 
The .Bey. hlph M. X'De,e" ... tor 
Sunday. 7:30 a.m. Matln service with 

sermon. 9:30 Sunday school. IO : '~ B.m. 
Worsh Ip and sermon : "Is It Worth the 
Price?" 5 p.m. Lutheran s tudents meet 
at First church. 6:30 p .m . Luther league 
meeting at lhe church. Wedneoday, 7:45 
p.m. Holy Communion. Thursdlty, 7:45 
p.m, Holy Communion. Friday. 7:45 p.m. 
The sen io r choir wUl present the can
ta ta , " From Olivet to Calv, ry ," 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner .t Jetlene •• D' Dubuque street. 

Dr. L . L . DanntDr'en, .1.I,acr 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 

and 11 a.m. Identical mornJnll worship 
serviCes and sermon: "Lti ht and Shadow." 
3 p.m. Baptism of In(anl.. 5 p.m. The 
Wesley found.Uon will meet to he" r 
three members of the Demosthen.s club 

our exclusively 

NEW 

Paul Sachs 

Cottons Arriving 

Daily 

I 

the button bolero ancl sun dress 

Paul Soch. achieve. a polka dot effect with myriad. 

of tiny pearl buttons on this goy bolero JOCyt, A 

straight slim skirt and molded bodice, with a zlppeC 

SOl speech departmenl will allO speAlo 
10 Ihe group. Wesley Sup .... r club al 
We. ley hou&e, 7 p.m. Methodist Youlh 
I"Uowllhlp Communion se rvice. 

CONOIUIGATIONAL CHURCH 
31 N. CUat ••• t,.et 

Th. a... J.b O. C.air, BOIal""'. 
qund8 v. 10 :,5 A.m. Wor. hlp and .ennon; 

~The Compailionate Chr\at." Special 
music by lunlor and senior choll'l. 
\..&1W'l: h lCt\ool famil y service. Monday. 7 
p.m. Me~lInl 01 the board 01 trustees at 
church. 8 p.m. Meetln, of the board of 
deoeons II Ihe cllu...,h. Wedneoday. 1,30 
p.m. Deuert luneheonl. CI...,I. one will 
meel al Ihe hQme 01 Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 
~~ Rlver .Ireel. Circle Ihree will meel al 
the home 01 Mrs. Walter Buehele, HI 
Lowen lrtreet. Thursday. B:15 p.m. Fel· 
lowshlp supper . 1:30 p.m . Communion 
service. Reception or members. MedltaUon: 
"The QuIet 01 O.slhlemane." Moyer 
,roup will not meet on their nllhl. Sat· 
urday. 1:30 p.m. Oood Friday service .t 
lhe 1"Ir.t Christian church. 211 rowa ave
nue. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
rAmerlnll Luther ... e •• r.f •• ee) 
le~ •• on .n' BI ••• la,t.. .treet. 

Th. Jln. A. C. P ••• ltl . ...... r 
Sunday, 8:15 a.m. SlInday .choo!. ':30 

.. m~ 1 Prepartltory lerv ice for Communion. 
10:30 a.lO. Divine service. A el... or, 
'h'ldren .nd .dlllli will b. received Into 
"1('tmmunto'l membership bv the Rite of 
~onIJrmntlo.,. Sprmon and Holy Com-

~~n~?~th~;~~:c Sbl~d~;h .~[:il.! P.;,.'::i 
"'tc' ~~ th e Flrsl Engll .h Lutheran 
-: hurch . TlIe£ctay ... p.m. Children's choi r 
:>r~cticc. "Ihurfday. 7::'1? p .m . CommunJon 
·ervJcc. 7: ~O p.m. Good F riday .ervlre 
!it church. 

CHUJlCR OF CHalST 
Conference r ...... e, I.w .. V •••• 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Bible study and Com 
m unlon. 

IT. '''£NCllr.AU8' CHURCH 
8:M E . Dn.ap." atreet 

Key. E ••• r. W. NeulII, ,. ••• f 
aoy. J .•. HI ....... te. 

Sunday ma .. es, 8:30. 8 and 10 a.m. 
" .... el.1 Inslructlon lor "ade ..,hool chll-i 
Conf ... lons heard 3 10 ~:30 p.m. and 7 to, 
.:30 p.m. SalurdaY. 

ST, TROll A" MOaE CHA.EL 
.. 5 N. al .... I •• Drl,.. 

..... L .... r. I . Bru' ..... p ..... r 
KeT. aebert l . Weleh, .... , p •• ter 

aey. J. W_lter Meale.e" ... ·t past.r 
Sunday massel: 3:4!5. ' :30, I . :.0 and 

11:30 a.m. Wo.kd.YI. 6:30, 7 and 7,30 a.m. 
Holy d.y., S :~, '7 , I , 11 • . m. and 12:1$ 
p.m. FIrst Fridays, ~:.~, 7 and 1:30 •. m, 

Conre.llona: 3:30 to 5 and 7 10 • p.m, 
on aU SaturdaYI, day. before fll'lt Fri o! 
daYI and Holy Day.. Also durin, Ihe 
T and ' :30 a .m. weekday maSle •. Sun. 
da,.. to minute, belore mlnH. 

Tueoday, 7:30 p.m. Newman elub meeta 
at the center. 

liT. MAaY'S CHURCR 
J.ff .... n aad Linn 81reota 

al . •••. M.r', C. H. Melabe ••• ,~alo. 
aev ... J . W. SoJunlt .... 't ,. ... , 

, Sunday ""' .. eo: 6. 7:30, 9. 10:t~ and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday m ..... at 8:30 • . m. 
In Ihe convenl and .t T:" and • I .IIl. In 
the chllrch. Novena s.rvlces Thu1'!<day al 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions: Salurday 01 
2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekdays 
durin, tho 7 :2~ a.m. m .... 1 and alte. 
the Novena .ervl~ea. 

IT • • AT.IC.K·S CHUaCH 
H" E. C.nt ,f ••• 1 

al . •••. Mil', •• Irlok 0'&0111, . , .. t •• 
Rev. B.ymen' 1. "Ieha. u,'t p •• '.r 
Sunday masses: ' :30. 8:30. 8:45. It 

a.m. Weekday ma .. e • • t 1:30. ConI.solon. 
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 1M • P'II!-

TV Program to Explain I 

Orchid Growing at Home 
A discussion on "How to Grow 

Orchids at }lome" will be pre
sented by four members of SUI's 
faculty over station WOC - TV, 
Davenport, at 6 p.m. Sunday, Prof. 
Clay H. Harshbarjler, speech de
partment, said. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, speech ' 
department and Harshbarger will 
question Prof. Walter F . Loehwing, 
head of the botany department, on 
orchid growing. 

The SUI botanists will show or~ 
chid specimens at various stages 
of growth, Harshbarger said. 

up the back. Crisp ro)'on Rum Tum In tonger'ne, 

gr"n, nut brown, navy or black. liz •• 10 to 20,' -... 

DONN'S 
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Little Hawks Finish in Third Plate '" ,,~~~ ,~~~~~:~~s 

Irish Leaders 

Iowa City's Ebert 
Half Mile Winner 
B,. EVERETT MONTGOMERY 
Da\'enpor\o's pOwer - laden Blue 

Devils compiled 75 1-2 points Fri
day night to dethrone Dubuque as 
Mi issippi Valley indoor track 
champions. Clinton grabbed 58 1-2 
points for second and Iowa City 
captured third spot with 36. 

The Big Three of the Valley 
league completely dominated the 
events, winning all but one event. 
In that one, Clinton gained a tie 
with Roo evelt of Cedar Rall.!dsJ 

Iowa City's star halt - miler, 
LeRoy Ebert, won his secUon ot 
the 880-yard run, breaking the 
t3pe in 2:01.5 and with yards to 
~pare. Ebert came back later to 
anchor the Little Hawk medley re
lay team to victory ror 10M! City's 
two tlrsts. 

Clin ton', HeiMlie Stan 
Clinton's Jerry Neisslie was the 

Individual star of the evening. The 
versatile River King athlete won 
the low hurdles, broad jump, tied 
ror first In the pole vault and 
took econd in the 50-yard dash. 

The Blue Devils' greatest 
strength came in the field events 
where they gobbled up 30 1-2 
points out of the possible 64. 8l1J 
Hood :md Bob Wellendort placed 
one-two in the shot put. 

For the Little Hawks, it was 
the first tlme In the history of 
th mect tha t they had placed as 
high as third. 

Dubuque's defending champions 
could muster only II meager 12 
points fol' fifth po jUon. L3st year's 
Rams were the lirst club to break 
th Dav npOrt - Clinton monopoly 
on conference crowns as they edg
ed Clinton by a slngle point. 

Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids was 
completely hut out until the 
medley relay when It managed to 
placc firth, but ,he Rough Riders 
countcd ~even lind a halt more 
points before thc meet ended, to 
keep out of thc cellar. 

Never in Doubt 
The outcome 01 the meet was 

never in doubt alter the second 
event as the Imps continued to 
pil up points until they led Clin
ton, th only contcndcr, 49 - 40 
lit the cno of cight events. 

• • 
AAO-yard ,un - .flrst <'Ctlonl I. Eberl 

flow. CII),I . 2. Wulf !Davenporu ; a. 
hr;.I I." ell ICII"tu ,I ; 4. Sh.", IFrank

lin . C~d.r Rapid ': 5. MeComb IClintonl. 
'rIm., , ·nu 

~~I-yor(1 run r trond rlton I I. 
Jl lfl IOnV'''Ipnrtl ; 2. Shannon fCl lntnnl ; 
3. Slroka .WII,on. CedI< Rapldsl; 4. 
H 11111"",,, IDubuque l: $. Willian,. 
,JI', I nk lin . Cedi' Rapid I. TIme; 2 ;08.S. 
~n·y. ,d 4 .. h - I. )II.lm.nn IDaven

portl; 2. Nellilic IClinlonl; 3. B. Moore 
Ilowa CltYI. 4. Glllrn .JI'ronklln, Cedar 
H.pl~ I: 5. Xineliis .McK.nley. CMor 
Rapld.,. Time: : O~. 6 . 

l~e·,·or4 'fll,. - I . Davenport r Nel· 
mann. MeYer, Brown and Cracker I : 2. 
low Clly: 3. Pr.nklln. Cedar Rapid.; 
4. McKlnle·, Coder R,pld. and Clinton 
IIlel. Time: :.7.2. 

,ill-yard blr~ hurdlu - I. Hanlen tClln· 
.. ton); 2. MI hler IDubuo"·I: ' . n.rn .... 

,Dn".nporll; 4. DAVI. I Davenport) ; 5. 
B. MOllr .. flow. Cltyl. Tim.: :U7 .7 ItI •• 
,nttt reeord held lolntlv bv Carl Tuellel 
and Jim Hayek. both or D.wenportl . 

)111. Itelay - I. Clinton ICheramy, 
Johann en. Chrlftlan.t" and Holleran ,; 
2. Dal'en!ll)rI; 3. Franklin, r.Pdor R."ldl; 
t . 'nwa Clly: 5. Dubuque. Time: 3 :42. 

h I ' Put - I . Hood ,Do <nporl I: 2. 
Wellendorf 'Davenport" 3. Korns flow. 
City I: I . lIa""e" ICUnlon I: 5. 'reeman 
,Iowa Cllyt . DI.I,nce: ID' 10". 

I"·yard I.w hurdle. - I . Nellllle .Clln
Ion .: 2. Mishler IDubuquel; 3. Jordan 
.Franklln. Cedar Raplds l: 4. Miller IWII
,on. Cedar Rapid.); 5. Graye. ICllntonl. 
Time: :07.1. 11111. mod i., ,.1., - I. Iowa City lB. 
Moo ... Davl.. While and EMrtl ; 2. 
Prnnklln, Codl r Rlpldo: 3. Davenport: 
t. WII on. Cedar RApid.: 5. Rooa"velt, 
CMlr Rapid •. Time: 3:53.1. 

IIr ••• Jum, - I. Nels lie rClintonl : I. 
Hl rl I Davenport( : 3. Horrmann (Dav
• ' portt And Meyer tOlvenpoM I tie: 5. 
Kfokman .Cllnlon'. 0 1 lance: 21' . ". 

1'01 .... Il - I. Nel. lie IClinlon' and 
O •• ar on .Dllvenrortl · tie: 3. Conln. 
I OIl\enport l and FIJher 1800 eveU. CedAr 
Rnpld.,: 5. DePooter .Dav,,,,portl. Helltht : 
I I' . 

lII, h Ja m, - 1. FIsher IRoo.evell . 
rf-j.r ""old' •• nd I-U11 'ClInt(lnl tie: 3. 
Meyer 'Davenportl: t . Stoddard lfoIe
Kinley, Cedar Rapid.. Dnd Kirkman 
.Cllnton' lie. Heli,ht: 6' e". 

Scarpello Scores Pin 
In NAAU Wrestling 

H EMSTEAD, N.Y. - Iowa's 
oe ScarpelJo, Big Ten and NCAA 

175 - poun d wrestling champion, 
got off to a winning start here 
)n the Nationa l Senior AAU 
championships Friday ni.plJitv 
pinning Ray Bronzie of G ~ 
b urg, Pa.. in five miI)U~. · ~d 
seconds. ,. I 

Scarpello's top oppositiOlL~r Ule 
AAU crown, Charles Shift of the 
Baltimore YMCA, the defendlnc 
J 75 - pound champion, planed 
Fred Dexter of Cornell coUe.e-f'ri
day evening in five mlnutes, 58 
.seconds. 
Lo~1l Lance 01 Cornell, the 

d e fending titleholder in the 138-
pound section, led the way inw 
the quarter finals of the sixtie\h 
annual wrestling tournament b:v 
licorlng a double victory Friday. 

The top rannkinlli performers 
moved through the early round~ 
o t action in eight classes as ex
pected. 

In the 115 pound division John 
Harrison of Iowa State Teacbers, 
'the winner at 121 pounds last 
yea r , scored a 4-1 triumph over 
William Buckingham of MichJgan 
State. 

Arnold Plaza of Purdue univer
sity, dcCendm. 115 powad Utu.t, 
won bis opening match as the 
t.p r anking performer at 121 
pounds wi th a 5- 2 decision over 
Ed Eichelberger of Granby hJgh 
school, Norfolk, V .. 

----------------------------------------~~---

Probable Hawkeye Starter 

(DaJI1 J...... Pile,.) 

ONLY VETERAN PITCHER on the Hawkeye baseball team this 
year is Diok Heek emil., who w II Jlrobably be Coaeh Otto Vo,el's 
choice this a fternlon to open the season on the mo und for Iowa. The 
Hawks pla.y Wa hlnr ton unlver ity In t. Louis at 2:30 in the 'it t 
of an elr ht-ra"'e wlnr th rough lis ourl and Arkansas. 

Hawks Travel 10 SI. Louis or 
Opener with Washington Tod y 

Iowa's baseball team op('ns its 1950 ~eawn today agains 
Bears of Washington 111li\'crsity at St. Louis. Game timo is 5 

2:30 p.m. 
roday's game is the first of eight conte~ts scheduled d 

the Hawk es' south rn training I 
trip. londay and Tuesday the a ~ophomore last year. 3nd 
Iowans playa pair of games with I Sullivan, starters most of last eas
Arkan as State at Ccnway, Ark. cn, ar(' lhe returned outfield vet
The team will wind up its week- crans, leaving one position open 
long jaunt through Arkansas and thel'c. 
Missouri with a game with !:It. Top prospects for the vaeant in-
Louis university at SI. Ltuis. field pOsition are Bob Christoph 

Pilehing a Problem I Tom Stenger and Herald (Skip)' 
The biggest problem facing Greene. Rex Vann, Frank Bok, 

Coach Olto Vogel in his 231'd sel1- J rry Faske and John Riley are 
son at Iowa, i the pitching dc- bat· ling for the open outfield po
partment. The BIg T nco-title sition. 
team of 1949 has only one man Ed Browne, Iirst string catcher 
who can be cla sed as a starter. last season and 1950 captain, 

The Hawkeye.;' hopes 01 repeat- should see ,Ienty of aclion behind 
lng last year's performance which the plate again thls year. Browne 
won them a share of the confer- batted .333 and drove in 11 runs 
ence HUe with Indiana and Michi- l;n the 1949 Hawkeyes. Another 
gan depend upon whethc; or not receiver who saw only limited ser
the dearth of pitchers can be CO I'- vice last year ls J obn Dinwle. 
reded. With ~ he veteran strength, Vogel 

Only veleran hurler is Dick has hopes of better hitting by the 
Hoeksema, a senior left-hander Hawkeyes than they displayed last 
who has won two letters. Hoek- year. Neither the hiting or pitching 
sema pitched .500 ball last season, has received a fair test, however, 
winning two and losing two. Dick since the squad was forced to 
Orth, another left~hander and work indoors until l'nursday night. 
Glenn Drahl1 , righ~-handcr , both Washing:on opened its season 
won letters last year, but saw Friday against Illinois Wesleyan. 
only Limited action. Either H!lek- The Bears have 10 returning let
serna or Drahn will start against tcrmen trom the 1940 team .whi ch 
Washington today. won seven and lost 15. 

Rod Marsh, a minor letler-win- The Hawkeyes left Iowa City.for 
ner last year, may b:>lster Vogel's SI. Louis at 6:30 a.m. today. The 
southpaw mound staff. Junior 21 men named tor the trip arc: 
Mer lin Kurt could prove valuable PU.h ... - William Andrews New Ca.· 
in relief roles. \Ie. Po.: Duane Brandl. Wave(ly: Glenn 

Drabn. Monona; Arnold '£&pe. Radcll fle; 
May Convert Rlehard Hoeksema. Davenport; Merlin 

V 
, . d Kurt. CaKade: Bruce Marsh. Wilmelte, 

oge .. In or er to strengthen his lit. : Richard Orth. Walerloo: Geor,. 
pitch ing stall, has been working Schamber,er • Crdar Rapid •. 

th Calchers - Edwar d B rowneL Del 
on e conversion of a pair of in- Moines: John Dln",le. Omaha. Nebr. : 
flelder. who won major letters William Vana. Montour. 
1 t Jnn~ltf e.rII - Murland Moran, Cascad e; 
as year. Jack Dittmer. Elkader: R.obert P rimrose, 

The two forme:- infielders are Norway; Robert Crlstoph. GI,ncoe. III.: 
George Sch amberger and Arn~ld Herald Greene. D"enport: Thoma. 

v S1.-Cenllcr. Davenport. 
Espe, both right-handers. Bill Ou lll, ld e" - John Sullivan. Cascade; 
Andrews, Duane Brandt, AI Len- ~1:'~~~r.Hand. Chlcaso. I1t: Rex Vana. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Duke f. So u ' b Ca r olina .. 

WEST BRANCH - Thp stat=:!-
wide expansion of the " I" - Club 
moved to West Branch F rid a y I 
night as Max Hawkins, alumni 
field secretary, addressed more 
than 50 prospective me..,.,hers. 

The " I " - Club is an organization 
of friends of SUI who support the 
school "with enthusiasm, rallies 
and financial assistance." 

Open to Anyone 
It is not lim ited to letter win

ners, as is the popular conceptipn, 
but is open to anyone who wishes 
to "foster school and state pride." 

Hawkins pointed out that mem
bers pay yearly dues ot 510, which 
goes into a scholarship fund apart 
from uni vers ity .;:ontroJ. 

"The "I" - Club scholarships are 
given to all students, not only 
athletes," Hawkins sain. 

Advanta r es Told 
Hawkins ci ted several tangible 

advantages of membership in the 
club. Members receive preference 
in football tickets, receive the 
mont hly b ulletin of the organiza
tion and attend numerous cLub
sponsored functions. he said. 

Two members of the IOW2 
coaching staff, Bob Fitch and 
Bernie Masterson, also gave talks. 

Fitch revealed that SUI is try
ing to install a B football team 
"to give more students a chance 
to play the game." 

Andrew Mathers, head of the 
West Branch chapter , concluded 
me meeting by declaring that 
"West Branch is 100 percent be
hind our state university." 

Yale Freshman Tops 
Two World Records 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (IP) -
John Marshall, a sleek pacl:age of 
swimming dynamite from Austral
ia, knocked off two world records 
in a single race Friday night in 
winning thl? 220 yard freestyle at 
the National AAU championships 
for his second individual crown. 

Marshall, a 20-yeal' old Yale 
frelhman, ripped through the 200 
meter freesty le in 2:04.6 and the 
220 yards in 2:05.5, both faster 
than anyone ever swam the dis
tances before. 

JERRY GROOM, Notre Dame'. 
1950 &Tid ca ptain , (left), and 
Coach Frank Leahy get Into the 
n~ws evera l months ahead of 
time via sprinr fo otball practice. 
The canine is l\like Ill, Irish 
masOlt. 

\ 

Grapefruit Results -

Tigers Down 
I 

Cards in 11th 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (11")

The Detroit Tigers downed the 
St. Louis Curds, 2-1, in 11 innings 
~iday for the Birds' fourth 
straight loss. 

Both clubs got top-flight hurl
ing. Rookie Saul Rogovin and Hal 
White stopped the Cards with 
seven shattered hit~ . Fred Mal'tin 
and Hurry Brecheen also display
ed mid-season form in five- inn
ing stints. 

Rookie Tom Poholsky, up from 
Rochester, hurled the 11th inning 
and was the losing pitcher. The 
winning r un resulted from an 
errol' by Steve Bilko followed by 
singles by Johnny Groth and 
Dick Kryhoski. 

Neithc r team made a substi
tution except on the mound. 

o 

Joe Verdeut' of Philadelphia, 
representing the Brighton swim 
club, lowered another world 
standard when he was timed in 
2:28.3 tor the 200 meter breast~ 
stroke, but his rival, Robert 
Brawner cf Princeton, lunged 
ahead of h im in the next event BRAVES 7, YANKEES 6 
and won the national champion~ BRADENTON, PA. (.lP)-Com-
.:-.Ip l!l. thc 2~0-:lard breaststroke ing from behind with a three-run 
in 2:29.3, a new meet record. ou"burst in the ei~hth inning. the 

There is no recognized world Bas:on Draves defeated the :New 
record at 220 yards in the breast- York Yan kees, 7-0, Friday. 
stroke. A single to center by Willard 

Marshall, who Thursday night M~rshaJl, ex-New York Giant, 
won the 1,500 meter free style and scored Sibby SiSti and Sam Jeth
set a new meet record, Friday af- rq!l with the tying and winning 
terooon lowered tbe acceptc tl I1:rnS against Duane Pillette. Fred 
world standard for 220 yards from S!lhford, first Yankee pitcher to 
2:07.1 to 2:06.4. Six hours later go seven innings this spring, tU1'n
he pushed it down almost another ed Jover a 6-4 lead to Pillette, ha v-

~e~~d~as the case in the 1,500 inf ~eld th~ Bra:es t~ seven hi ts. 

meters, his on ly rival was another CINCINNATI 2, RED SOX 0 
Yale freshman, James McLane. TAMPA, FLA. (.IP) - Boston's 
who did 2:08.6. R.J.I S . . 

The listed orld records th;)t "CO ox surfe~ed thel.r .fll·s t shut-
were kicked around Friday night lout of the spl'lng traml~~ season 
were: 200 meters free style 2 '054 I Frl.day when CIncmnatI s Reds, 
set by Alex J any of Fl'anC~, i946; aj~ed by the wildness of Ma urice 
220 yards free style, 2:07.l, set by McD~r~ott, pushed over two s~c
William Smith, Ohio State, 1944: orid-Innlng scores for a 2-0 VIC

lind 220 meters breaststroke, 2:30.0 lory. 
set by Ve rdeur in 1948 in this same $ingles by J immy Blo!ldwol'th 
pool. a~ Red Stallcup, began the Cinci 

second. Herman Wehmeier fouled 
ou J after Dixie Howell had walk
ed to load the bases. The string
bcan Sox southpaw tnen issued 
patses to Grady Hatton and 
JM,"ny Wyrostek for the on ly 
runs of the aftErnoon. 

Pro Golfers May 
Quit PGA Sanction 

WILMINGTON, N.C. lIP) - Pro
fessional golf 's tourna ment setup 
erupted Friday with the disclosure 
that a group ot .a bou t' 25 of the 
top ci rcuit players were on the 
verge of settin g up t heir own or
ganization , with or without sanc
tion of ~e parent body, t he Pro
fessional Golfer's Associat ion of 
America. 

Machinery for the new organi
zation was set in motion Thurs
day night at a meeting of most of 
the top players who currently are 
competing in t he Wilmington 
Open. 

George Schneiter, manager of 
the PGA tournament bureau, will 
head the new setup if it goes 
tbrough as proposed. 

Meanwhile a reliable source said 
that Schneiter would be cal led to 
Chicago headquarters next Mon
day for a "showdown" meeti ng 

o 

CUBS 14, CLEVELAND 9 
1'i.ISCON, AR.lZ. (/P) - The 

CLEveland Indians' five -game win
ning slreak came to an end and 
righthandcr Bob Lemon got his 
fi~st pasting of the year Friday as 
the Tribe lost to the Chicago 
Cubs, 14-9. 

o • 
WHITE SOX 5, BROWNS 5 
ALPINE, TEX. (IP) - A ninth 

inning homer by Chicago's John :!y 
Ostroski was cancell ed and the 
White Sox and st. Louis Browns 
settled for a 5-5 tie in a bob- lailed 
exhibition Friday. 

• o • 
At Orlando, Fla.: 

Washington (A) 6, Minneapolis 
(AA) 0 
At Vera Beach, Fla.: 

ski and Jack Weik have shown 
promise in spring workouts. All 
a\"e right-handers excep~ An
drews. 

Outside ot the pitcb.ing weak
ness the Hawkeye situalion looks 
bright. '[welve major lettermen, 
six ot whom stllr ted mest ot l ast 
season's games, have returned and 
are No. 1 candidates tor the posi
tions held last year. 

No rth Caroli n a 7. :C lt hle .. Stale 6 
Lo"l.laaa. S ta te II . M I •• ••• lppl 8 tale 
GIllal. 8. H aml1teD ~ 
Vjr~f.la T ee .. II . U r . ' ••• 1 

, with PGA President Joe Novak of 
Los Angeles and other officers. 

Montreal (lNT) 6, Brooklyn (N) 5 
At Phoenix. Arb. 
t"lltsbur, h (N) II . N'~w York 15 

The only vacant spots in the 
Iowa lineup are O'Oe infield and 
one ouilield position. The infield 
Is int act except lor shortstqp. Bob 
Primrose, last year's starter at 
mort., hlls been moved to third 
bue to replace K ei th Kafer, who 
graduated. .-

At second will be Jack Dit'mer, 
top Iowa fie lder, fo r the fourth 
straight year . Dil1 mer placed on 
O;ae second all-American team last 
year .. Murl,lnd Moran, le:Jding 
Kawkeye hitter in .Big Ten games. 
will be back at !irst base. 

Two O.Uleld Vets 
Georce Hand, a letler-w inner as 

Q uanUc o Marhu~ .• I. Da,ImD.tla .. 
Iowa Teac.bera 6, Iowa Slate • 
M I st •• I.a. t. _ balu'ppl S •• ,lltra I 
Maryvill e (T t a .' ,4, MI .... ' (01111 • • S 
WilUa m a nd Mary l\, Nort.lk }liAS .. 
"' •• h i-n . '.n .... RAe 8, •• a,e,. .. 

cea.ll~d c.d II 1 ... 1" .... lie' ) 
Vanderbilt :\0, Geo,.I. Tc~1a ~, 

' "lor ld. I!. T ••••• 
Inti la n a •• Valp.raJ.. I 

REICHS GOOD FO'OD 
Sizzling steaks 

Deep Sea Foods . . • Italian SpagheHi . 
Manllarin Dinners ... ..,ome Made Pastries 

RIGHT RRI(·ES 
CO&nplete Din -ers With 

All The Trimmings .. From 50c 

Reichs Cafe 
50th -Year in Iowa .City 

. "- .. .. - -, I 
Graziano, Janiro Fightto lO-Round DraWl 
Rocky Back to Garden 
A~er Four-Year lapse 

NEW YORK (IP) - Tony Janiro, 
the 22-year-old comeback kid from 
Youngstown, Ohio, la ughed at the 
l2 to 5 odds against him Friday 
n ight as he fought former midd le
weight champion Rocky Graziano 
to a ten-round draw before 16,-
983 spectators in Madison Square 
Ga rden. Graziano weighed 159 3-4, 
J aniro 152 3-4. 

Makea Comeback 
Handsome Tony nea r ly knocked 

down Rocky in the first round 
and after taking a severe beating 
during the middle rounds, came 
back to grab the last heat to earn 
his draw. 

Judge Arthur Aidala voted for 
Graziano, 6-3-1 . Judge Arthur Su
skind scored for Janiro 5-4-1 while 
Referee Judge Walsh split his 
ballot right down the middle, five 
rounds and 10 poin ts for each 
battler. The Associated Press card 
has Graziano ahead, 5-4-1. 

Rocky Almoet Down 
The crowd, largest of the win

ter tight season here, had hardly 
settled in thei r seats when hand-

• 

I 

, . i • 

some Tony let go with a Iightning l vere beating through the next 
fast left and right to the head three frames. }tocky staggered his' 
that almost brought Rocky down. lighter !'ivaI In severa l of thosel 

But the tough New Yorker wea- rounds, but he couldn't brln, tilt 
thered the storm and was holding game Oh io youngster down. .. 
his ()wn at the end of the round . In the tenth, with the pro-Gra~ 

After that it was a slambang ziano crowd yeUi ng for the kill, 
battle tor [our rounds as Tony Jan iro sur pr ized Graziano with a 
countered the former champ's blazing spur t · that befuddled the 
round swings with dazzling left- ring rusty New Yorker. 
rJght combinations to the head. It was Rocky's first tight ill Ihe 

Janiro lost his steam in the Garden in lour years and the 
sixt~ and Rocky handed him a se- ring's golden boy brought 01.\* ~e 

largest fight crowd of the winter 

Loras Included in New 
Catholic Athletic Loop 

ALBANY, N.Y. (IP) - The Na.-
1 Catholic Intercollegiate as
tion was fo rmed Friday by 
tic directors of eight colleges 

Iro six states. 
T e eight colleges forming the 

N I are: Siena or Loudonville 
NY , St. Francis college of Brook
I ; St. Francis of Loretta, Pa. ; 
Ion of New Rochelle, ~.Y.; 
ere' ghton of Omaha, Neb.; Loras 
pf ubuque, Iowa; Providence, R. l 
t , nd St. Michae ls of Winooski , 
Vt. 

season here as well as the fattest 
gate, $81,049. 

DANCELAND 
lowa.'s Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rap ds, Iowa 
TONIGHT 

A Gr .. ~ Treat 
HAL WIEbt: lind 

HIS FINE ORCHESTRA 
tealurlnr 

Lovely E ueenle 8 t.tt 
Only 69. plu. In 

SUNDAY 
VND E R el-NIT R 
WEDNESDAY 

r.pular OVER 2R-NITE 
EVERY FRIDAY 

Tn F. R EST I N WESTIRN 8 Wl1>10 

• 

TOPCO'ATS 

TOPCOATS 

TOPCOATS 
Tweeds - Shetlands - Checks - Plaids 

Gai:lard ~ nes - Coverts - Raglan - Bal

macon and Notch Collar Styles_ You 
I 

name your type coat - we have it. 

Ready for your Easter Parade at only 

, . 
Alwavs Something 

" 
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Married Students 
Ney/ Leases This 

Sign 
Week 

Students living in married stll.~lents' housing areas began sign
ing new leases this week, Mrs. Imelda Murph , manager of the 
Ilonnitory assignment office, said Friday. 

Married studcnts who have mailed a statement saying they 
want to remain in thc same unit rrom June, 1950, to June, 1951 
may sign new leases at the dormitory assignment office before 
" luil 8, Irs. 1urphy said. 

A lease-signing schedul for 
faculty membe.rs living In the 
housing units will be published 
later. 

Should Report 
Mrs. Murphy said married stu

dents in the following categories 
should report to the dormitory a~
slgnment office to check their 
lea~es: 

I. Those leaving for the sum-
• rrer only who will return in this 

tall. 
2. Those, who have not renewed 

their leases and have not mailed a 
I request fOl' new lease." 

3. Those who want to move to 
I other units and have not yet sub

mitted their requests. 
Schedu'Je Set 

Following is the [ chedule for 
appearing a~ the dormitory as
signment office by housing areas: 

i April 10· and 11: Quonset, New
lon, Central, North, Templin ancl 
Westlawn r arks. 

April 12 tllld 13 : Riverda le. 
Aprll 14 'and 15: Stadium. 
April 17 and IS : Nor :h Capitol 

and South' p2;,ks. 
April 19 and 20; Riverside. 
April 21', 22 and 24: Hawkeye. 
April 25 and 26: Finkbine (100-

600) . 
A ril 27, 28 and 29: Finkbine 

(601-11 17) . ' 

Nurses to Observe 
Senior Day a:t Dorm 

"Senior Day," will be observed 
today from 7 a.m. un :il midnight 
at Wesllawn nurses' home, ac
cording to Kathy Proudfit, N4,' 
Runnells, president of the nurses' 
senior class. 

During Sen ior Day, all under
tlassmen pay homage to the sen
iors, Miss Proudfit explained. 

Underclassmen are required to 
wear their uniforms from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m., whether they are on 
duty or not. 

Other under: lassman tasks in
clude opening all doors for sen
iors, allowing seniol's right-of-way 
at all t imes, answering all phones, 
and bowing when they meet sen
iors. 

Each underclassmah also must 
curry a sack provided with cigar
ettes, matches, lifesavers and gum 
to distribute to any senior on re
quest, she said. 

"Senior Day" is a new institu
tion a: the SUI college of nursing, 
initiated this year, Miss Proudfit 
said. 

The committee for the special 
day include Pat Rinella, N4, Iowa 
City; Jenean Monroe, N4, lllinois 
City, Ill ., and Pat ,Lind, N4, Bur
lington . 

Mrs. Mu~phy also asked that all 
married l tudents living in SUI 
housing areas who a re leaving 
permanently on or before June J 0, 
1950, notif¥ the dormitory assign 
ment office. 

Libraries Receive 
~ Local Groups Given New Manuscript .. , 

High Drama Ratings 
A superipr and an excel1et;lf rat

Ing were awarded to St. Patrick'> 
l1igh school, Iowa City, and the 
Iowa CitYI Woman's club, respec· 
tively, during the annual Play Pro
duction festival at the University 
thcater M~rch 25 t hrough today. 

Thc Iowa City schoql was en
tered in ~ Class C, the category 
where all Igroups performing Ol-i
ginal one - act plays written and 
entered b~ western lllayWrights 
are placed: , 

The grolJp gave a cut from "I 
Remetnber! Mama" ~ Va 
Druten. 

The Iowp City Woman's club en
tered in the community play house 
group of the festival. 'rhey per
formed "Mooney's Kid Don't Cry" 
by Tennessee Williams. 

Top ' tocal Spellers 
In Statewide Match 

Johnson county's two spelling 
champs - Jane Crawford, 14, 
Lone Tree, and Marvine Donohue, 

, 13, 608 Ronalds street - left for 
Des Moine'S Friday to compete in 
the Iowa &pelling contest today. 

Miss Crawford will represent 
Johnson county schools outside ot 
Iowa City, and Miss Donohue, who 
~ttends St. Patrick's school here, 
will represent Iowa City. 

Duane Lodge, s eve nth and 
eighth graqe teacher at LOlle Tree, 
and Tim Rose, county elementary 
schools supervisor, accompanied 
thc girls to Des Moines. 

They were scheduled to attend 
a banquet Friday for aU of the 
contestants in . the sillte contest 
and their ~eachers. 

FREE • 

W.th each purchase 

. of a suit, tope)ai or 

sport coat wit.h 

. Slacks between now 

{ and Easter, a 

COUI)On cntitllng 

the )Jurehas~r to a 

nice free corSage 

: tor the lady ot 

his cht)lce 

Easter morn In ... 

Smart New 

TOPCOATS 

The manuscript of Law r en c e 
Schoonover's new book, "The 
Gentle Infidel," has been received 
at th e Iowa author's section of 
SUI lib\'aries, Assistant Librarian 
Grace Van Wormer said. 
S~hoonover's first novel, "The 

Burnished Bl ade," 'was a Literary 
Guild selection several years ago. 
Like h is first book, "The Gentle 
Infidel" has an historical setting. 

'J'he action of the new book is 
centered in medieval Turkey and 
culminates in the capture of Con
stantinople by Mohammed II in 
1453. 

Schoonover was born in Ana
mosa in 1906, and now makes his 
home in New Canaan, Conn., with 
his wife and four young daughters. 
His ' parents live in Cedar Rapids. 

Measles Cases 

After February 

Drop 

High 

A total of 197 measles cases 
were reported in Iowa City dur
ing March, according to re=ords in 
the o'ffice of City Clerk George 
J. Dohrer. 

February's epidemic tolal was 
398. 

Other diseases reported here 
last month were six cases of 
chicken pox, five of whooping 
cough, four of mumps and two of 
scarlet fever. 

During March, 1949, 14 cases of 
chicken pox , 12 of mumps and. 
lwo of measles were reported 
here. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was Issued 

in the Johnson county clerk's 01-
fice Friday to Robert J. Meyer, 
A3, an Dorothy Ellen Prout, A3, 
both of Iowa City. 
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Mailcarrier Pu.shes New Mailbag Openings Available 
In Vets Play School 

Applications are now being ac- .......... --------.. ~~ 
cepted tor several openings in the ' _____ ..... :...... ______ _ 

Veterans' play school, according Autos for Sale - Used 
to Mrs. John Page, J 12 Quonset 
park, publicity committee mem
ber. 

1948 P[. YMOUTH club coupe. rodlo ."d 

Work Wanted Music and Radio 
CIRCLE SKIRTS '" IlIu.lroled In LIFE. RADIO SERVICE I. our speelalty. Let 

Made to order. Phone 3955. us lIve your radio a shot In the arm. 
JACKSON'S ELECTRIC It GIFT, 1011 S. 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, suits & Dubuque-aero .. (rom Ihe Jeffenon. 
coals reUned. SIll. Present openings are for the 

afternoon sessions, beginning 
April 3. Children between three 
and one-half and five years of age 
attend the play school during the 
afternoon. 

heater. maroon color : IS~I Plymouth. 
2-door edan . r dlo and heater : 1938 
Ford tudor redan 1934 Buick sedan . See 
at EKWAIL MO ORS, 827 S. Capitol. GUARANTEED repatn tor all makea 
1935 PONTIAC. ecenl molor overhaul. CURTAINS lau noered. DIal ~892 by 10 Home and Auto ... "llo •. We pick up and 

Good tires. T a bottery setup /or a.m. or afler 8 p.m. deliver. SUTI'ON RADIO and TELEV1S-
wlnler stortln.. 125. naB evening'. ION, 331 E. Markel. Dial 223 •• 

Applications may be made by 
telephoning Mrs. Donald Gilbert, 
1029 Finkbine park, registrar, 
phone number 9173. 

'Applications now laken for the 
morning session will be added to 
a waiting list, Mrs. Page said. 
Morning sessions are for ch ildren 
between the ages of two and one
half and three and one-hal!. 

SUmmer school applications also 
are accepted now. 

FOR SALE: good 1937 Chevrolet 2-door. 
Radio and heal r. eleon . Call 8-1494 . 

.Iuxe. New tires. FIne 
8-2793. 

hall We Go 
THE INMATE by Ihe garden 31 the 

lunatic asylum with a ll shina: pole 
dang-lin .. In the lower bed . " How many 
have you caugh loday ?" asked a pass
prbv. "You're he nlnth:' he .replled 
WISE BIRDS F CK TO TRE HA IVK'S 
NEST. 

------~--------------DON'T FORGE the PRINCESS CAFE. 
Iowa City's e<tding r~stallt8nt tor 

q ualJty and sen ice. 

Gene a1 Servi!=es 

Instructi~n EXPERT radio repaIrs. Ptckup and de-
B 0 I JJvery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

AILRO M dance lessons. Mtm Youd. VICE. 8 E. Colle~e, DIal IOUI. lVurlu. DIal 9485. • 

BALLHOO~{ dane,nr le.son.. Harrtel 
Walsh. Dial 3780 alter 6 p .m. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOMS FOR girls. Close In. Call 8-1721. 

TWO ROOMS April I. Attracllve. Cool 
In summer. Ladies. 4838. 

Gua ranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jewele~ . 

Wanted 
Cashier 

Apply Manager 

The play school is operated pri
marily for stUdents' and faculty 
members' children, Mrs. Page said. 
Paren,is need not be veterans, 
thcug!l, she added. 

WALL WASHI G. NeaUy done. Dlnl 
9997. Chronographs A Specialty 

~, ~::~.,I e rt 
Theatre PORTABLE el clrlc sewIng machine. 205 E. Wa~hingtcn Dial 397~ 

THE TELESCOPIC MAILBAG HE: INVENTED is demonstrated by 
Ohester S, Strausburc, HollywJod, Calif. He says the invention will 
take heavy loads off carriers' backs and shoulders. Normally post
office re,ulatlons do not permit use c f such accessor. es, but Straus
bllr, was ,iven special permission to tryout the cart. If it. is ap
proved he b3pes to make it available throughout the country. It 
is made of light tubular metal and lold into a small ccmpact pack
are weighing 'ove pounds when not in usc. 

Judge Upholds SchOQI's 
Teaching on Abstinence 

OKLAf!OMA CITY (iP) - The 
teaching of abstinence from al
cohol and tobacco does not con
stitute religious instruction, a dis
t,ict court judge ruled FridOlY in 
the Bethany "coronation kissing" 
episode. 

Judge Baker H. Melone threw 
ol1t of court charges that the 
Bethany school board oermitted 
Nazarene church to dcmin:lte 
schools there. The charges were 
raised by a group of ira'te citizens. 

All tho testimony during the 
three hour hearing cqncemed 
drinking and smoking. 

Judge Melone ruled this did 
not especially constitute a relig
ious belief. He said it was as much 
a moral belief as religious and 
that Oklahoma law permits in 
struction on tll t;... ef~e tt of .sJPok,. 
ing and drinKing. 

cause public kissing was against 
schOOL and church r ules. 

Six of the students were sus
pended for a short time. 

One girl testified Friday · she 
was forced to put her head on 
her desk and raise her hand be
cause her father and mothe~ 

smoked. Another said she was 
told it was si nfuJ and would go 
to hell if she smoked. 

1,500 Cattle Sold Here 

By I.C, SCiles Company 
More than 1,500 head or cattle 

were sold Friday afternoon for 
about $273,005.65 by the Jowa 
City Sales comp:lny in its annual 
spring sale, according to company 
officials. 

" I believe il'~ the , largest cattle 
sale eas;crn Iowa's ever had," one 
offiCial said. 

HEADS CHURCH GROUP 
Hal'lan Ranshaw, son of S. Ray

mond !Ranshaw, ~2S S . Van Buren 
street:' 'recently was elected pres
ident ~t the Student Christian as
sociatton at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls. 

I' 

lor rent. $ per mantI>. SINGER 
SEWING CENT R. 125 S. Dubuque. 
FUL['ER BRU RES nnd' cosmetics. Call 

8-1959. 

WESTMORLA 0 51erllne sliver. Myrna 
Aetlew. 7292 

FOR INSUR NCE all Household & 
Personal etc eta. and automobiles se~ 

WHITING-KE REALTY CO.. Dlnl 
• " • 2123. 

I WANT AD RATES I .---------- . 
For consecutIve insertions 

One Day ............. . 6c per word 
Three Days ..... ... IOc per word 
Six Days .............. t3c per word 
One Mon'h ........ :t9c per word 

Classi!led Dtsplay 

or Sale 

FOR SALE: . 8 Sun Irailer, 28 It. Sleeps 
6. AlItom:at c wut<'r healer, ptc. F'C

cellent condl on . Easy terms. Dial 3818 
or 3680. 

RIDERS TO vicinity 01 Carroll, l awn. 
[.eavlng IV . noon. 4191 before 6. 

a rcgg Frnnz\ n. 

O I'nch TO SIOUX I'fY or vicInity. Leavlnr 
ne Day ......... .. ... 7f>c per col. Aprll 6. Pone 8-2235. 

-------------
Six Consecutive days, TO OMAHA Wed. allernoon. '50 Buick. 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch Call 6760 Ilcr 5. 

One month 50c per col. inch I TO MILW A KEE r;;;:-Ea~'5O Ply-.......... lOoulh. Ex. 4357. 
(Ave. ,26 insertions) I ____ +-_______ ___ 

st and Found 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

RED bliliold . Tuesday . 8 p.m. 
between hetstonC'!\l and Iowa Book 

Store. Call e I. 3854. 
LOST ; Men' glasse!ll in green leather 

CO!ie a we k ago. Call 7263 and lU;k 
Check Your ad In lhe 11m Issu" 1\ ap- (a'· DIck. 
pears. The Daily Iowan can be respon- -1--------
Jlble for only one Incorrect InserUon. FOUND : Ch vrolet hubcap Mar. 30 . 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Aavenjsemen1S to 
The Dally Iowan Business OffIce 

Basement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Loans 

Loser call Ext. 2053. 

Duri 

BL 

WANTED 
rt-Time Help 

Easter Vacation 
Restaurant 

NCHARD'S 
S. Dubuque 

PEWRITERS 
Ren t Is Repairs Bethany is a blue law town 01 

2,500, ten miles west of OkaJ
hom a City. Statutes forbid kiss
ing and the wearing of shorts in 
public and prohibit sale of beer 
and tobacco. 

Between 1,300 and J,400 per- QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloltilng. 
sons, m ostly farmers, from ,,:ast- rod 10'. ,ele. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 1261'> 
e~n Iowa and western Illin ois <Jt- S_._D_U_b~:..q_U_e_. _-:-:: ______ __ 

Portables 
Author zed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
tEnded the auction sale at the S$S$$S$SS$ LOANED on guns. cameras. Typ writer Exchange 

The church issue was brought 
to a head and split Bethany in 
factions alter a high school bask
etball qtleen coronation Peb. 17 
in which Riddell Riggs kissed 
Queen Charlotte McLain. The next 
day 30 students walked out. They 
claimed they feared repri t als be-

diRmonds, clothing, elc. RELIABLE 
company's yard on South Linn LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burlln,lon. 1241,2 E. College 8-1051 
street. 

Miscellaneous for Sale For foot comfort. 

Local Press Club 
10 Open Sunday 

I 
Two Patrolmen to Take L~'!'I rs~~DED Irons. 2-9 and NIblick. For new shoe looks ... 

Tral'n."ng at Camp Dodge LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES $250 BUYS complete n~w 10-lnch lele- Shoe RepairIng and Supplies 
Highway patrolmen Joseph vision in.tall. lIon. RCA 30-tube red 

mahoga~y table model set. Amph"nol 
Smith will leave today for Camp 2-bay all-channel anlenna. Shop guaran-
O d I '" h '1\ t k tee and complete expert Inst:)l1atl on. Ex

age, owa, w "ere e w, a e cellent »ertormance in fringe area. Dem-
a week of training in refresher onslratien. Phone 8-0357. 
ccurses in peace officer instruc- PIL['OWS. Phone 2657. 
:ion, he said Friday. 

Patrolman Virgil J ohnston will 
go to Camp Dodge about April 15 
to take the same training, Smith 
said . 

The training p rogram is ex

Typing 

THESIS General Typing - Mimeo-
graphing. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

Burns. (WI 1S8T Bldg., Phone 2656 or 
23%7 . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

The Iowa City Press and Radio 
club, the second to be formed in 
Iowa, Friday announced it had 
completed its organization and will 
formally open the clubrooms here 
Sunday. 

tended over a four-week period, EXCEP;rIONALLY reasonable. TypIng of 
he said, and every patrolman will all kinds. Mildred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

220 S. Clinton {{ial 5723 

The newly - incorporated club 
has 115 members, representing 
Iowa City's two radio statio~, 
two newspapers, SUI's news anci 
sports information services, and 
local correspondents for press ser
vices, newspapers and radio sta
tions. 

The club's recently elected of
ficers include Eric Wil son, editor 
of the SUI Sports Information 
service, president;. Gene Claussen , 
general manager of radio station 
KXIC, vice - president; Dick 5et
terberg, program director of radio 
station WSUI , secretary, and Prof. 
Arthur Barnes, treasurer. 

attend fOl' one week. 

Junior High 

To Give Style 

Class 

Show 
Iowa Ci'y junior high sch OOl's 

SA home econ~mics class will pre
sent a spring style show at 1l:i5 
a .m. Wednesday in the school au
ditori um, Principal Otis Walker 
said Friday. 

The junior high school student 
lody will attend the show, and 
mothers are invited, he said. 

fIead of the school home econ
omics department is Mrs . Wanda 
Driscoll. 

Try arid Stop Me 
---......... ----8y BENNETT CERF-~------'" 

DURINC one of the last Indian uprisings, which took place in the 
Southwest, the colonel of a crack regiment waS dispatched to put 
it ~OWJl. With him ~ent his wife and young SOli. The Indians 
made a surprise attack. At its 
height, the youngster dashed out 
of his room with a wooden gUll 

and began running after thc 
Indians. A cavalryman scooped 
hhn up in his arms just as he got 
into the open and restored him,_ 
mad as a hornet, to his n1othcr's 
arms.' His punishment was con
finement to barracks for onc 
soUd week. His father explained 
to him, "Douglas MacArthur, 
this wiII teach you in the futurc 
to obey orders." 

• " 
"Look, Elsie," said Mrs. Manges sternly to the new maid, "I 

dec\.~e I can write IllY lull name in the dust you've lett Qn this piano." 
"Well, bless map soul, IIxclaimcd Elsie with delight. "It's sure nice 
to be wOTkln' .fo' a hldy .wlth a education." . 

Copyrl.hI, 1Il00) by Bennelt Cerl, DIstrIbuted by Kin, Fe.tur .. Syndlcale 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by ApPOintment 

Dial 8-0291 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
Small 55.95 

Pair $10.00 
Folderola Strollers 

$14.95 

4- foot Porch Gates 
Sl.25 

Steel-frame stUdio couches 
S49,50 

MORRIS ~URNITURE 
217 So, Clinton 

ROOM AND BOAllD 

SINCE I GAvE YUf.l "MOR.TON 
[),A. MOUSE ' LAST MONTH, 
I GOT THiNKIN ' MAYBE 
YUH LOST INTEREST IN 
HIM AS A PET. AN' IF 
YUH H ..... VE, I'LL T ..... KE 

HIM BACK 
AG"'N! 

c::JHE EARL 
DOESN'T 

KNOW ~E 
ROLE 

MOR.lON 
is PL"YING" 

AU types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

"or effIcient furnlturl 

Movln, 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

By GF.NE AHERN 

WHAT,:;::'" LOST INTEREST 
IN · MOR.1ON·?· .. ·wl~'r; 

<JUNIOR · .. rM WILD ABOUT 
HIM! " JOVE. EVERYBODY 
IN TIlE HOUSE IS ENCf.l .... NTED 
WITH THE DEAR. LITTLE 

CJ.W>j. .. ·HE I-l .... S GNAWED 
HIMSELF INlO OUR. HEARTS! 

. " IF 'yOU TOOK. HIM AW .... Y, 
PUFFLE TOWERS WOULD 
BeCOME AS GLClOI.'IY AS 

A DISMAL SWAMP! 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Many Children's Clothes 

Saturday, April 1 

Methodist Church Bsmt. 
Starts 8:30 

WANTED 
Pari-time or full-lime 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Excellent hours and wages 

Apply in person 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 
See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 

at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

2 1949 FORD Tudors 
1949 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 FORD Fordor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1948 STUDEBAKER Champ 

5 passenger coupe 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
t940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
194.0 FORD Tudor 

SEE THEM NOW! 

Place Your 

For Fast 

1948 DODGE Club Coupe 
1947 OLDS '7S' Club Sedan 
1947 CREV. Flee.tmaLter coach 
1947 KAISER Sedan 

- Easy Terma Arranqed

See 
BOB SNIDER or JIM STEPP 

at 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlington 

Iowa City Figurine Shop 

It is easy to paint figurines. 
Be your own artist and create 
your own masterpieces. You 
will find a great deal of pleas
ure in creating y our own com
binations. In this way yo u can 
make many Ilriginal figurines 
for gif ts, your own, or to sell. 

Come in and look our stock 
over. We have one of the largest 
fer you to choose from. Also a 
complete line of paints and 
brushes. 

We welcome you and hope to 
serve you. 

4 East College 

Ad Today 

Results 

PHONE 4191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

LAFF -A-DAY- " 

,/ 
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Freshman Argument Winners 
Announced by Law-College 

Winners of the second w~k of 
freshman law arguments were an
nounced at tbe colle,e (It law Fri
day. 

All first year law student com
pete in these arcumenls, wbkh 
are held every spring. 

The rune wlnnen this week, 
according to Instructor Richard C. 
Huber, director of the arguments, 
were: 

Thomas W. Curry, Creston; 

ing, beginning at 7 p.m. 
A practicing attorney and tWI) 

senior law Itudents serve as 
judCes for the arguments. 

The competition is conducted 
as a mythical supreme court -
McClain supreme court - at 
which t4e participants arc argu
ing an appeal case. The four l resh

men to!~ing part In each argu
ment are allotted 20 minutes each. 

Richard E. Kendall, Iowa City; Iowa Pal"r Ind."cled 
Jean F. McBurney, DaftIlport; 
Benedict J. O'Meara, Delmar; • , 

James E. Kennedy. !sth~ille. For AlJIAII"d SWI"ndle 
diebard J. Ryan, Cedar Rapi!k; ¥1I~ 

John S. Hall, Ames; Wayne A. Of '~Qqely Hearls' Brooks, Davenport, and Ro~rt 
L. Claypoool, W ' burl. 

To Er.:ter Nel' Year . SIOUX CITY Il'I - Hilmer E 
These students will enter the Barnes, 4.0, Clarinda, was Indicted 

junior arguments nex," year with Friday by a federal grandiury 
other freshmen w~erJ. Winners on seven counts of using the mails 
o! the junior competition present to defraud i,. connection with r 
arguments before the Iowa su- "lonely hearts" cll.;!:>. 
preme court justices on the col- Tobias Diamond, U.S. district at
lege of law's Supreme court day. lorney, said Barnes and a woman 

Supreme Court day will be companion allegedly swindled 
April 27 this year. from 40 10 50 members ot the 

Second place winners were: lonely hearts club of about $15,-
David T. Daly, Iowa City; Rich- 000 during the last two years. 

IIrd V. Paulos, DavenpOrt; Gordon WODl&ll N.,( Indlcled 
L. Winkel, Al,ona; Georce D. pap- Diamond said the woman, who 
padackls, Storm Lake; Forest E. he relusec;l to identily, was not 
Eastman, Waterloo. indicted because there was evi-

Joseph W. RIley, Cedar Rapids ; dent!e Barnes forced her to ac
Gilbert K. Bouard, Mason City; company bim with death threat~ 
l!;von L. Hultman, Waterloo, and if she dlQ not. He said the woo 
William R. Crary, Iowa City. mall, trom northwest Iowa, now 

Frealunen Arf1UDeata II servin, a two-year term in 
Two freshmen ar,uments will federal prison, but did not disclose 

be heard each night, Monday the charges. 
sd Diamond said the pair operated 

through Thur ay, until April 20. in most midwest states by cor-
Open to the public, these arcu- ' 

ments are held in the court:ro<om, ;1 responding with members of lone
and room 106 01 Ihe I,y hellrts clubs. He said the two 
--------------=--11 would appear at the homes of the 

members, posing as brother and 

Baruch Qulll'nes P.lan sIster, and announce they were 
, interested in marriage. 

Business Deals 

For General (la'lf After they had gained the con-
". :) .~ f1dence of the person , he saId, they 

To WI"n Cold W ... ·I·· ·r: , would 'seek a loan to complete a 
busln~ deal or an emergency that 
had arisen. 

NEWPORT, R.I. nil - .. "rn,.rn They ' promised to repay the 
M. Baruch saId Friday money, D1amond said. 
country was "staggerln, from Twelve persons testified against 
sis to crisis" and called f9r Barnes 'beCore the grand j ury, Dia-
creation of a "gencral ' IIta'U mond said. Others failed to appear 
peace" to win the' cold war. through feat of losing jobs if the 

New York Census lakers to Sta'rt Work SUI Profs I to Teach 
At UCLA in Summer 

Reds 10 . Prole·sl Atlantic Paa 
Prof. Jerry Kollros, SUI zoololO 

department, will spend the sum 
mer as a visiting assistant profes 
SOl' of zoology at the Unlversit 
of California at Los Angeles, h 
said Friday. 

He will teach comparative ana 
tomy and a seminar in neuroem 
bryology at the west coast schoo 
from June 19 to Aug. 12. 

Kollros' duties at SUI will b 
taken over for the summer by Prof, 
Albert Reynolds, zoology depart 
ment, DePauw university, Green 
castle, Ind. 

PrOf. David Stout, SUI sociolo
gy department anthropologist, also 
plans to teach at UCLA this sum
mer. Kollros said. 

West coast colleges and univer
sities interchange many professors 
during the summer terms, he ex
plained. 

THE HAGUE 111'1 - City offic- mass anti - pact demonstral~ 

ials, mobilized police reserves Fri- The Communists said they bl4 
day and ordered roadblocks at the arranged specia l buses and tra~ 
city's approaches to keep out to being their reinforcements bert 
thousands ot Communists pl.an- Mayor Bans Meet 
ning to march on The Hague to
day to protest a meeting oI the 
Atlantic pact defense ministers. 

The ministers, under chairman
ship of U.S. Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson, will meet to ap
prove a masler delense plan work
ed out by their chiefs of staff 
and discuss means of financing it. 

Other touchy problems expect
ed to arise were a reported re
quest by tour or five small pact 
members for millions more in 
U.S. aid against western Europe's 
defenses. 

Police Patrol 

Hague Mayor F.M.H. Schokklnj 
officially ballned the scbedul~ 
outdoor dcmonstration and a Com. 
munist party spokesman said the 
Reds would not hold an outdOll! 
meeting. But he said Ihey would 
meet indoors and police Wilt 
alerted for a pOss ible march trolll 
their hall. 

Communists marched on the 
U.S. embassy last Friday jlll\ 
before the chiefs of stafl met 10 
approve a common defense pilI!. 
The Communists were dispened 
in fro:l! of the em bassy. The, 
marched to a downtown ana 
where they were dispersed by 
saber-wielding police. A mud! 
larger demonstration was called . 
lor today to salve their prestige. 

As the ministers meet , to tackle 
these problems, 800 policemen 
will patrol the conference area 
and cordon off the entire city to 
prevent a Communist protest 
march. Hundreds of motorized 
sta te police were ordered to stand 
by as reinlorcements. 

It's unlikely that anyone de
partment of a school can repre
sent all the facets of a field of 
study, KoUros said, and an inter
change of new ideas is always 
welcome. 

The roadblocks wcre to be set 
up at dawn on every route leading 
into the capital to kecp out large 

performance and Nicole failed to I A son was born Thursday at numbers of Communists who had 
show up Thursday night they be- Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. been called from Amsterdam and 
came concerned. Francis Neuzil, 1006 N. Dodge I Rotterdam to DarticiplI.le in a 

" 'Ir • .., •• t-o ) 
D(]tQ1ItBEL,LS are tbese New York City census takers l'boWD aa ilaey leave the Federal 

of census forms. Tbe ceRlus offlclaU,. bedoa today. Tbe army oJ eensqs tak
... u"hh·v PI." .. lv,'" tbelr final Instructions Fda., afieJ; iIIe:r brief ti'a1nln~ .rlod. (For 10-

SAN FRANCISCO (IPI - The . 
Harry Bridges jury broke off lti 
labors and went to bed at 11:40 
(Iowa time) Frjday nlght afler 
six hours and 29 minutes ot actual 
deliberation without reaChing a 
verdict. 

naUonal census stnry,,~ pare Z.l 

31 
Eastern Va 

Thirty-one SUI 
scheduled to leave 
YWCA-YMCA 
(r ip to Nl'w York 
ington, D.C. 

YMCA Pres. 
C, CliJ1ton, said 
Leave at 4:30 p.m. 
Union. 

Also going with 

are 
on the 
Easter 
Wash-

are students trom col
lege, Grinnell; parsots college 
Fairfield ; University Oi Nebraska. 
Lincoln; University of Oklahoma, 
Norman; North Dakota Agricultur
al college, Fargo, and entral col
lege, Pella. 

Four Men Trap ed by 
Explosion; One R scued 

IGLOO, S,D. ill'l - n ammuni
tion igloo (concrete en losure) ex
ploded a t the Blao.:k Hi! s ordnance 
depot Friday and fou men were 
trapped, but one was r scued alive 
several hours later. 

The fa te ot the othe three was 
not known. They were buried be
neath the concrele roo and three 
feet ol earth that co ered It. 

Paris Actress 
After Disappeara 

PARIS IIl'I - Blonde 
Nicole Riche, who disa 
Crom the Grand Guignol heater 
In the midst of a scx-crime play, 
is safe and well according to a 
mysterious telephone call receiv
ed by her mother Friday night. 

The mother, who lives near 
Paris, said she did not recognize 
the voice that told her briefly 
her beautiful long-haired daugh
ter was "in safe hands and good 
health." Police immediately set 
to work investigating the 'lnony
mous call. 

It was the first word lI1'lybody 
had heard ot the 23-year-dld star 
of "No Orchids for Miss n ndish" 
since she threw a 'possl¥" coat 
over her flimsy negligee anil dash
ed out of her dressing room in 
the midst of a performance Wed
nesday night. 
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.RIOT!. PLUS A SHOCK TREATMENT 

The elder statesman, In his cases 'were made pubUc. 
Important loreign pollcr .taterncl'tll-----~----------------+-----

French police, hardened to pub
licity gags from the Montmarte 
theatrical world, were skeptical 
of the reported disappearance. But 
when the boxoUice refunded the 
patrons' money for the unfinished .• : . • ~ FRANCHOT TONE, DlAHA LYNN 

• o .... '.troc/vcl •• llill AlAH IIGlNAT 
since he laid down his H S 
international control of og' upport Price Ends,· No Cris s Seen 
energy, said thc ",eneral 
should be headed by a WASHINGTON (1l'I - The na
the staturc" ot tormer ~"'"P., ... ,,,t'l tlon's ho, growers will be stripped 
of State Geor,e C. MarShaU; of ,ovcrnment price suppOrt pro-

Bluntly warning that the cold tection' today tor the lirst time in 
war Initiative has gone to "(he eight years. 
enemy," Baruch ~aid the general. Agriculture officiais said the 
staff must wage "total peace" lapse in hog supports _ stemming 
against Russia - "think, work, from a shortage of price support 
plan, Iivc and brcathe the cold money _ will be only temporary . 
war." They said there should be no dan· 

CrlUcal of Trunaan ger of a serious break in hog 
His speech was delivered be- pdces unless farmers "get pan

tore students and staU members icky." They do not expect that to 
of the naval war college and was happen. 
frequently critical cl the Truman 
administration's handlin, of for- Cornbe\t hog producers and 
eign policy and preparedness'. dealers said Friday they will adopt 

Baruch made these points: a "wait and see" attitude in the 
1 - The United Slates isipread: scheduled lapse of support prices. 

Ing Itself "too thin - unable to No Flood of Animals See 
achieve decision anywhere'" and. The men who fatten hogs and 
consequently has given rise to those wbo handle their marketing 
"considerabie discussion as to expected no flood of animals to 
whether we are losing tbe cold stockyard cenlers. 
war." For one thing, they said , hog 

2 - He urged anew tbat a stand- marketing already has been heav.)! 
by mobillzation be put into effect In recent months, resulting in 
- "now." Baruch and President lower retail prices in the nation's 
Truman have clasbed previq,usly' rneat markets. 
on this issue. . The government's present hog 

CbLu Defeat Se..... . support procram expired at mid-
3 - The lall of China to the' Dieht Friday. Otlicials said a new 

Communists, he said, WIU a "ser- sUPPOrt procram will be set up as 
ious defeat" for this counry. 

4 - That Indo-China now 
pears in danaer of lolng ' to the 
Communists by "default .. because: 
we keep treatln, the problem as 
the problem of one country 
not as a matter for a ",lobal stra-' 
tegy." 

5 - That any new war prob- . 
ably would not come in the form 
of an open attack on the United · 
States, but possibly "In a more 
subtle form of clvil war, nl'l" .... hlv.1 
in Germany." 

NE~ BaEAKFAST 
The Newman elub is BpoDlOrinJl 

a communion breakfut itter the 
9 a.m. mass Sunday at the Catho
lic Student center, 108 McLean 
street. l 

,.. ' - fir!. I 

'"-.l'S.lLL 

• ~I 

soon as congress pro Ides more 
price support money t cover the 
possible cost of the rogram. 

Rrllnn:m Wanls Ne Support 
Secretary of Acricul ure Charles 

F . Brannan is ' aid to btl alll'iou~ 
to set up a new hog s pport pro
gram immediately. 

"But his hands arc tied," one 
ofllcial said, until co gress pro
vides more money. Wh t funds the 
government still has re said to 
be no more than requi ed to covp.r 
the cost of price supp rts for the 
dozen farm commodities which 
must be supported. 

C:mgressional Action Seen 
The government already has $4-

billion invested in farm surpluses. 
The senate is expected to begin 
debate latc next week on a house
passed measure which would put 
another $2-billion in the support 
pool. Passage 01 the measure is 
considered certain. 

One oliiclal said there is some 
evidence farmers have been mar
keting hogs exira heavily dUring 
thc last two weeks because of un
certainty about the level at which 
supports will be set under the new 
program. Brannan has not said 
what the level will be. 
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